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B A PT IS T  M EM O RIAL H O SPITAL . AS IT  W IL L  A P P E A R  W H EN  COMPLETED.

Baptist Memorial 
Hospital

AI.TOfiKTHICR FOR G REAT GH-TS 
AN D -A  RECORD B REAK ING  

CH RISTM AS (H FT.

. "(iu .i ik I sIiuw JoIiii aKuiii tlicsc 
lliiiiKii wliicli >e <lo lu-ar ami sec: The 
liliiiil receive their sight ami the lame 
walk, tilt lepers arc clcaiisctl, ami tlic 
(leal hear, the dead arc raised tip, and 
the |KMir have the gospel preached to 
tliein." Matt, 1 1 :4-5.

".And into whatsoever city ye enter 
—heal the sick that arc therein, and 
say iinlo them: The kingdom of God 
is COMIC nigh unto yon.” Luke 10 :8,9 .

".And the king shall answer and say 
imlo them: Verily, I say unto you, 
inasmuch as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of these my hrethren ye 
have done it unto me,”  Malt. 35:401 

Ouit Boaru of T rustkes. 
Mi.ssi8sipiii;

Mr, A. Nf, Patterson,
Dr. A. I.. Enier.wn,
Mr. W. A. Doekerp,
Mr, W. I, Braslicars,

; Rev. J. W. Lee,
■ Rev. W. T. Lowrey, I). 1).,

Mr. H. E. Ray,
Mr. A. E. Jennings,
Rev. R. A. Coo|Jcr, D. 1).

' Tennessee: *
Rev. J. W. Gilloii, D. n.,

\ Rev. A. U. Boone, D. 1)., *
\ Dr, C. A. Travel,

\ Rev. H. P. Hurt, I). D.,
' Mr. W. V. McFaddcn,
Mr. J. C. Lovelace,
Mr. J. B. West,
Mr. R. U  Carr,
Rev. Thomas S. Potts,
Mr. W. A. Owen, '
Rev. H. W. Virgin, D. D.,
Mr. J. R. Jarrell,
Col. O. C  Barton,
Mr. I, B. Tigrclt,
Dr, G. C. Savage.

Arkansas:
Mr. J. W.-Williams,
Rev. W. H. Sledge,
Mr. T. B. Kitchens, ^
Mr. J. T .  Fondren,
Rev. E. E. Dudley, D. D.,
Mr. C. R. French,
Mr. G. W. Purycar,
Rev. .Arthur Fox,
Rev. Beil Cox, D. D.
Can we noi implicitly trust these 

iiohle men of God for the best possi
ble management of tliis great institu
tion?

This (ilant is owned by the Baptists 
o f  Mississippi, Tennessee and Arkan
sas. and controlled by a joint board of 
Trustees elected by their 'mpcctive 
Conventions.

This picture shows the building after 
completed, but as yet only the central 
|iart has bccrl constructed. The massive 
approach, spacious reception room, 
licautiful parlor, offices, elevator, dining 
room, kitchen, operating rooms, heat
ing plant and other requisites have 
liccn provided witli respect to the whole 
building, making the cost of this cen
tral portion about $335,000, which is 
far niore than the remainder of the 
building will cost in proportion to 
room for patients.

The present building is seven stories 
liigli, reinforced concrete frame, brick 
walls, stone finish, tile floors and is 
therefore fire proof and sanitary. 
AlKMit 150 beds and other needed fur
niture have been installed, and arc the 
latest ami best approved for hospital 
service.

Tlireo operating rooms have been 
provided aild equipped, which arc un
surpassed iu every detail. Oiarges for 
this service arc from $3.00 to $iaoo, 
according to the nature o f the case, 
hut these charges do not cover in full 
the cost to the hospital.

Beds in the wards, including board, 
general nursing, and the attendance of 
a staff physician who is always in  ex
pert in hiJ department, can be hud for

' $10.00 per week. Separate rooms are 
$15.00, $17.50 and $21.00 and $25.00 per 
week and some including private bath, 
even higher. This service also includes 
board and general care of nurses, but 
docs not provide for physician or sur
geon who is always chosen by the pa
tient and over whose fees the hospital 
has no jurisdiction. It is not always 
IHtssiblc to secure, on demand, the 
cheaper rooms as the number is neces
sarily limited. When a special nurse 
is required that service will cost $15.00 
per week for junior; $2t.oo for senior 
and $35.00 for graduate.

O ur F irst Y ear’s W ork.
Our Superintendent, Dr. Potts, has 

already made a brief statement of our 
first year’s work in these columns, but 
it is deemed advisable to repeat, in part, 
the statement.

From July 23, 1912, to August I, 
1913, a few days over a year, 3,228 pa
tients were entered: 855 from Missis
sippi; 982 from Tennessee; 221 from 
Arkansas; 170 from other States

In religious faith they were: 703 
Baptists; 204 Presbyteriaus; 453 Meth
odists ; 56 Roman Catholics; 156 Jew
ish; 77 Christian; 166 Episcopalians; 
156 other denominations; 260 no relig
ious preference.

When it is remembered that we began 
operation under manifold difficulties, 
that the plant has'practically paid ex
penses, adding considerably to equip
ment and furnishing^, and done $12,::__
478.23 worth of f r ^  work the fir^ 
year; it makes a sinewing almost re
markable in the field o^ jtiospital opera
tions. Forty-two patients wefe treated 
absolutely free, or part free, according 
lo the necessities o f each ease,

Profertv V alues.
The building and its equipment as it 

now stands has cost us something like 
$340,ooaoa The value of our lot is 
estimated at $50,000.00, making the  ̂
present value o f our plant about $390,- - 
ooaoa In order to complete and equip 
the plant and aatisfy all outstanding

obligations we were forced to bond the 
instituuon for $loo,ooaoo, and this in
debtedness must be cared for by the 
friends o f the hospital, or it will ser
iously cripple its influence for years 
to come.

O ur School op N ursing.
It is the plan of the board o f Trus

tees to make this School one o f the 
most efficient in the country and in 
years to come it will also be one o f 
our most valuable assets. W e hope 
to train -young women here for service 
on our mission fields abroad and also 
to supply the demand for scientific 
nursing all over our territory. We have 
now in our employment eight graduate, 
and about 40 pupil nurses, who are 
taking the three years’ course.

Our Present N eeds:
Among the pressing need we may' 

mention a home for our nurses, a laun- 
dry, light and power plant These 
three things would cost us some forty 
or fifty thousand dollars, hut by in
creasing our room for sick people by 
one full floor now occupied by our 
nurses, and decreasing our current ex
penses, would be worth $500 per mouth 
to the institution. Is that not worth im
mediate consideraion ? The picture of 
the nurses’ home given, is not an 
agreed plan—indeed, the management 
has not as yet taken up th.it matter at 
all, but if it could be made possible by 
the many and larg^ gifts from our 
pic would receive the ehrlicst possib 
consideration.

Some F ield Notes.
“A  great work long ncglcelcd by the 

Baptists.” Dr. G. C. Savage, Nash
ville, Tennessee.

“Jesus spent a large part of his earth
ly life in ,administering to the sick.” 
Rev. Jno. M. Anderson, Home Mission 
Board.

" I  was sick and ye visited me." Mr. 
S. R. Whitten, Jackson, Mississippi.

"Jesus said; Heal he sick, and we 
must obey.”  Rev. T. A. J. Beasley, 

(Continued on page 16.)
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NEW  TE STAM E N T  C H R IS T IA N IT Y  IN  EUROPIC

Inaugural Adilrcss by Hr. lohn Cliflonl, at Stock- 
holtii, Second European Baptist Consrcss.

July at, 191C
(Continued from last week.)

T hk Soi'IAI. I11K.M. OK Jksur.
1. Auotlicr irulb that is IwinK ground out of the 

European logic mill of life for llic coming generations 
is lliat the eUnrelics most take the lead in the recovery 
and advocacy of the true social ideal of Jesus, expressed 
in those key phrases of his ministry, • the kingdom of 
Gml." and "the kingdom of heaven." Surging to the 
front all over Europe, with an energy that cannot lie 
resisted, are the problems conecrnetl with the rebuild
ing of human society as a city of God. Everywhere we 
are face to face with the backward ami brutal conditions 
of labor, the need for a minimum wage as a first charge 
on industry; the relations of men and women, and chil
dren ill the home in ecviiomics and in the State; the 
fatal elements in the fnndaniental structure of civil 
S'H-iety. There is a deep and growing sense of injust
ice ill the millions o f European toilers. It is there even 
when men arc only dimly ctinscioiis of it, and it liegets 
unrest and impatience, helpfulness and anxiety in the 
mass o f them, spasms of rcliellion in many, and per
sistent anarchy in few. It is an alarming portent, and 
the churches of Oirist, according to their Creator's 
will, arc charged to deal with it—“to preach gootl news 
to the poor," to study the real causes of their sufferings, 
ami to inspire continuous toil to remove their wrongs; 
nor can they be faithful to him, or to their accepted 

' f̂riist. or to the mtllioiis of their brothers and sisters if 
they ignore the real facts of our social life, or are con
tent to heal the wounds of the commonwealth slightly.

Now history and experience arc telling us that noth
ing cemipletcly succeeds in these matters except the 
Christianity of Christ Jesus, and that society will 
never be right till it is really Christian from top to 
bottom and all the way through.

It IS clear that “character is not only." as Emersein 
says, “the 6rst sign of force;" it is also the hest guar
antee of-the stability and progress -of -society, a «d-to- 
huild character is at once the most difficult and the most 
fruitful o f tasks. Therefore social amelioration must 
provide for character-building on the plan of Christ, 
both in the case of the individual, and in that o f the 
social structure. Christ's laws'must have sway. For 
this work our principles, so free and democratic, our 
history and traditions, our doctrine of the common sal
vation and the common man, and our deep sympathies 
with man as man, give us special fitness. We arc 
brought to the kingdom in Europe for such a time, and 
such a task as this.

4. It ought to be addcil that there arc sufficient rea
sons for believing that the modern mind in its scientific 
ami philosophic activities is coming to the aid o f spirit
ual religion. It is asserted on the Ixist authority that 
that mind is moving toward the supernatural and the 
spiritual with increasing sureiicss of step and certainty 
o f conviction. Constructive factors arc displacing de
structive. Scientists and philosophers, critics and theo
logians are asserting that religion is immortal, indispen
sable and inevitable. Eiicken, speaking of the impo- 
tency of man as he stands alone over against the great 
cosmic forces and the paradoxes, perplexities ami brute 
forces o f mtalcrn civilisation, says there is absolutely 
no hope of man winning' the battle, or even- stiving his 
own soul unless he could reinforce himself from some 
higher power. He knew of nothing that Could prevent 
the coming of an "old age” upon humanity, ami there 
areTiiany signs o f it, unless the world could s|ierdily 
draw new energies and depths of the spiritual life 
tlowii into the domain of hum. îlify'.

Eucken and Bero.son.
•Again, he declares: “No outward impediuient, no 

untoward fate, can rob onr spiritual nature of its high 
task, the task o f sustaining ami furthering the world 
of reason as best we can in our own ptirticular station. 
Here there is something for every man to do, nor can 
anyone take it from him. The environment may op
pose, it cannot crush him; for he has another world 
to set against the world o f sense." What Iwtter witness 
could we have to the incalculable value of the human 
soul by the declaration that "there is a spontaneous 
springing tip of the independent spiritual life only with
in the soul of the individual. .-All social and all histori
cal life that does not increasingly draw from this source 
falls irrecoverably into a state o f stagnation and deso
lation. The individual can never be retfuced to the 
position of a mere member o f society, o f a church, of 
a State. Notwithstanding all external subordination, 
he must assert an inner superiority: each spiritual in
dividual is more than the whoje external world." Freni 
another quarter, that is from Bergson, comes the teach
ing that "the intellect alone^is unable to niiderstaml 
gild'interpret life. Life is too large. It cannot coiii-

prehend it. The creative force which brought the world 
into being was psychic and not merely national and 
evolutionary." The spiritual is supreme, the soul is 
greater than the world in which it lives. Materialism 
is not the final Irnth. The spiritual is moving toward 
supremacy in European thought, and the beating heart 
of the spiritual is God himself. He is our Shcpheril, 
and his rest-giviiig voice is above the stonn and change 
saying, "Fear iinl, little flock; it is yonr E.nlhcr's good 
pleasure to give you the kingdom."

5. .-Another conclusion, follows from this-survey of 
the silimtion. The harvest truly is great. 'I he oppor 
ttiniiy is magnificent in its promise and cogent in its 
apiH-al. There never has been a clearer demand for 
our message, never surer guarantees of success. The 
call is for the gospel o f Jesus Christ, in its original 
strength and directness, that is, for Oirist himself, the 
Savior of all men, the mediator between Gml and man; 
the fount of peace, the source o f soul freedom, the crea
tor of the church, and its one and only Head, the in
spiration o f unselfish service, the buihlwr of the City 
o f GikI.

Los voN Ron !
Can it mean anything else? These vast secessions 

from Roman'Catholicism: this rapid growth of the crit
ical spirit; this exorlus from sATite i-cclesiaslicism; this 
demand o f the modern mind for intellectual integrity, 
for eyes open to all truth: this hitter discontent with 
the social order; is it not God’s own call to us to go 
into all Europe and preach the unsearchable riches of 
Christ? -Arc we not suinnionetl to displace the cor
ruptions of religion by replacing the- Christianity of 

• our laird as we find it in our New Testament?
The difficulties are stupendous, hut Gml leails nud 

helps, and his grace is sufficient. Let ns |iray for 
Enro|ie! Let us pray every <l.iy! It is not by migbt 
nor by power, but by the spirit of God that the moun
tain liecomes a plain. Pray ye, therefore, the I-eird_ of 
the harvest that he send forth more lalwrers into his 
harvest. .Add to prayer the witness o f a faithful church, 
seeking and shiepherding the souls for ’whom Christ 
died. Live in love with one another. Suppress every 

"scitisli desire. Put Christ first always and go forward. 
The Lord is with us! This is the victory that over- 
cometh the world, even our faith! Stick to this con
viction. AVe must lielieve in our vocation or we shall 
do nothing. Our arms are palsied and our blo'ws power
less if we are without such a faith. Even blades of 
grass have a coating of flint, and can get U|> after they 
have been trampleil down; hut these dresse-il figures 
without faith, knock them ilown, and you see nothing 
more o f them in the land o f uprightness. AVe must 
believe in God and in our work as coming directly 
from liis hands, and then we shall cheerfully and 
promptly follow where he teads.

BEI.VU IN  CHItlHT.

By Robert Stuart MacArthur,
The flfth chapter o f Second Corinthians, whoso 

seventeenth verse Is. "Therefore If any man be In 
Christ, be Is a new creature; old things are passed 
away; behold all things are become new.”  ought 
not to have-been separated from the chapter which 
precedes It. We know that flie  division o f the 
Bible Into chapters and verses Is the work o f mutt 
and not o f God; and we know also that It Is a work 
which often was very imperfectly performed. This 
chapter is so closely connected in thought with the 
preceding that it is really an inseparable part of 
the discussion in that chapter. In It we have as 
the main subject some o f tbe characteristics o f the 
work o f the ministry. The fldelity and honcsty 
with which the. Apostle Paul and those associated 
with him labored, as we<J as the dangers which 
they Incurred, and the consolations which they en
joyed— these form the heart o f the discussion. In 
the present chapter we have a full explanation of 
the motives and' comforts o f the ministry. Few 
chapters In the Bible so abound in exquisite beau
ties o f thought and expression. The Word iff God 
might well be studied for its rhetorical beauty, and 
for its intellectual stimulus, apart from Its spirit
ual truths.

Coming to the verse Itself, we-have, at the out
set. a coniUliun alllmicd, " I f  any man be in Christ.”  
This form o f expression is Pauline to an unusual 
degree. It will be remembered (bat he uses it 
with great frequency, and In a vanety o f connec
tions. W e have such expressions as these: "The 
heavenly places in Christ;”  "ho chose us in h im ;” 
"bestowed hn us in the beloved;”  "In  him we have 
our redemption;”  "th e good pleasure which he 
purposed in h im ;”  “ to sum up all these things In 
Christ;”  "In  him, J say;”  “ In him also we were 
made a heritage;^, “ we who had before hoped In 
Christ;”  “ In him also ye having heard the word ol

truth.”  Such expressions as these, and "In him- 
Bolf," "In  Christ.”  etc., occur. It Is said, one hiiii. 
dred and seventy-six times In Paul’s epistles ntui 
thlrty-slx times In the epistle to the Ephesians 
alone.

This is certainly a remarkable phrase, a pro
found formula, a subtle expression. Involving a 
meaning deeper than human Ilinguago can fathom. 
This expression sets forth Jesus Christ os the at
mosphere In which the believer moves as the source 
whence his life  comes, ns the root o f his charac
ter, us the controlling Influence o f his life, as the 
arena o f all his activity, ns the object o f his love, 
and OB the goal o f his desire. It represents Christ 
as the believer's spiritual home. In a word, as his 
all and In all.

Christ lb tlie sustenance by which the believer 
lives, and when a man enters Into Christ he Is born 
from above, lie  Is then a new creature and pos
sesses u new nature. His w ill is changed, his nn- 
derstandliig is illumined, and his heart is inspired. 
Christ becomes the center of his entire being and 
Christ's will the law of his whole life. These ex
pressions thus denote the closest and most intimate 
union and communion. The life  o f the .believer 
and the life  o f the I-ajrd become one life. The un
ion Is such that Christ cau best represent it by the 
union between the vine and Its branches. Only ti 
we thus abide In Christ and he in us can we be
come fruitful, or oven retain our spiritual exist
ence. Believers are now partakers with Christ In 
his sufferings; and they shall at last be partners 
with him In glory. This relationship Is set forth 
by the baptismal art and form u la.'

Thu formula properly translated Is nut, “ In the 
name o f the Father, and o f the Bon, and of the 
Holy Ghost,”  but “ Into”  the-name o f the i>ersons 
of the blessetl Trinity. This change in the form of 
the preposition Is profoundly signifleant, and It is 
of great Importance that- the formula should be 
properly given. In this connection the preposition -

__would mean In reference tp the name, or. bl. .
” The~hUlhorUy o f the Trtntiy. But “ In to" suggHti- 

more than relation to, or by the authority of; it 
sets forth identity In character, union in being, snd 
unity in purpose and life. It involves an allegiance 
to and a fellowship with the triune God whiro ate 
peculiarly tender, solemn, beautiful and divinn. 
The thought o f the formulb la In harmony with tbe 
significance o f the art -of baptism. Baptlsiii sets 
forth a death, a burial and a resurrection. The 
external act symbollxes a profound Internal exiierl- 
ence o f death to self and sin, o f partnership with 
the new life  that ta hid with Christ in God, and o( 
a resurrection to walk In newnims o f life before 
men. .Most significant spiritual truths are thus 
taught by the Baulino expression, "In  Christ." .Msf 
God help all believers to come Into a deeply spir
itual realization of the significance o f their rom- 
munlon with Jesus Christ! May God help us to 
realize that we are, with al>soli(to literality. |*r- 
takers o f the divine nature!

But all men- are not iiT Christ Jesus, and not 
united to him In life, purimse and destiny. Many 
are openly or secretly opposed to Jesus Christ. The 
Scriptures everywhere recognlie these two clasMO 
o f men. Under manifold figures this Idea Is sgslu 
and again emphasized. It is deeply solemn that 
while one class o f men are In Christ Jesus, with 
all the fullness o f the qieanlng which the phrase 
Implies, another class o f men arc opiiosed to Jeaui 
Christ with all the solemnity In life  and destiny 
which this opposition Includes. The AVord of Qod 
represents the race as sheep that are lost-and sheep 
that are found, as those who have Joyfully aecept- 
cd or those who have rudely refused the graclotia 
Invitation of the divine host to u princely feast. 
\\’o have the five virgins who were consplcuoualy 
wise and the five whp were hopelessly foolish; and 
In the august picture o f the groat day with il> 
white throne, Its divine Judge, and Its assembled 
hosts, we have the goats on the loft hand, white 
the shoep aro on the right. A doop solemulty at- 
tachos to tlteso positive affirmations aud parabolic 
ropresontatlons. AVe also. In the same divine rec
ord, road o f those who are dead, and who are 
sharply distinguished from those who have been 
quickened; o f those who were In darkness, but 
who have been translated Into God’s marveloui 
light; o f those who aro dtstlnctly called the chil
dren o f God, and o f others who aro described aa 
the children o f wrath and o f the devil; we also 
read o f those who are not condemned, and sadU 
o f those who are condemned already. All hava 
gone astray, but some have gratefu lly returned 
unto the Shepherd and Bishop o f their souls; suuie
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wore onco nfnr off, but aro now made nigh by the 
procloua blood o f JesuB Christ. Mon are today 
either In Christ or out o f Christ. There Is no al
ternative; there Is no middle ground. Men aro 
either with and for Christ, or against him; if they 
are against him, rejecting the offers o f his love 
and refusing the Invitations o f his grace, he must 
at last banish them because they first banished 
themselves from his glorious presence. I f wo are 
In Christ, wo are now sharers In his strength, bless
edness and Joy, and at the' last wo shall bo par- 
liikors of Ills fullnoss, felicity and glory. No mat
ter what character-men formerly possessed. If they 
are now In Christ Jesus they aro candidates for 
glory, and will he sharers In his eternal blessed
ness.

IIA IT IS T  STATE MISSIONARY UNION IN CON
VENTION AT MEMPHIS. TENN., 

NOVEMBER 18-21.

Tbe Annual sesalop of the Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Union of Tennessee will convene In Meniphls, 
Nov. 18-21, 1UI2, tbe session being held at the First 
lluptisl Cluirch, corner Linden and Lauderdale 
Streets. ,

This Convention holds far dec|>er meaning than 
has attaehod to any previous Convention, as It Is 
the second meeting separate and apart from State 
Convention, proper, and in so meeting will not divide' 
the attention of the delegates In attendance. Other 
meetings have accomiilished much more than their 
ileslgn embraee<l, but added to the wide sco|H! of the 
program for this Convention, it takes on the char- 
arlor of nn historical event because It Is the second 
of Us kliiil In our denomination In Tennessee. It will 
inspire a wider and more thorough study of women’s 
work and wo hoiie result In a permanant and In- 
oroaslng appreciation of the great work they aroac- 
ronl|)li8hlng.

Ur. .1. W. GIMon, of Nashville,' corresimnding Secre
tary of the Slate Board, will open the meeting on the 
night of Nov. 18tb, and Jimong the speakers as se- 
lerled to date wttt be Mlaa Marie Btihlmeler, o f Bal
timore, Md.,who has charge of the immigrant women 
ami children who arrive at tbe pier of the city; Miss 
Kathleen Mallory, o f Baltimore, Miss Sallic Priest, 
of Shanghai, China, ,Mrs. Maud R. McLure of I.smis- 
vlllc, Ky.. Mrs. W. E. Brock, of Chattanooga, Miss 
.Inscphinc Winn, of Clarksville, Tenn., Miss Daisy 
.Markin. .Miss Ora Wopple, Mrs. W. W. Kannon, Mrs.
C. C. I*hllll|iH and Mrs. J. H. Wright, all of Nash
ville.

The ofllcers of the State organization, all of whom 
will be beard from the platform are sending out "A 
.Message of I-ovo."

I'ariiose to attend W. M. U. Annual Meeting, Mcm- 
idils, Nov. 19, 20, 21.

United in choosing delegates (one for every ten 
momliers).

Reach every ap|X)lntment.
Pray as you have never done before.
Overcome hindrances.
Study to do your best.
EITectual work results from Purpose.
We. the women of the Baptist Churches of .Mem- 

1)1iIb, feel honored that we have been chosen hostess 
of this Convention and are movetf to the highest 
exercise of our ancient and unrivaled hospitality by 
the opimrtunlly thus afforded us in meeting you 
within our own city walls.

In order to ex|iedite the work of assigning 
homes to the delegates, we would request that you 
Inform Mrs. Fay B. Hazeii, 38 N. Belvedere Boule
vard. .Memphis, Tennessee, Chairman of the Recep
tion Committee, as early as possible stating over 
what railroad you will come, so that the Committee 
stationed at the deimt may bo furnished with your 
name and know Just where to send you. without any 
delay or ineonvcnience to you. Our Committee will 
mwt all trains and bo preparml to caro for all dole- 
KBtes and wo uould bespeak a large attendance.

FRANCIS E. IIAZBN.
Cliairmaii Rer-opllon and Piibllclly Coinmlttco.

to be encouraged In the progress o f this signal en
terprise. Owing, however, to the general financial 
condition, yonr board faces a situation so sortoiis 
ns to amount practically to a crisis.

1. Your Board is finding It difficult to borrow 
the money needed to meet the drafts for the Sup
port o f the missionaries coming to this office from 
month to month.

2. The rate of Interest upon tho sums vv-htch 
have been borrowed has been Increased, owing to 
tho sanur general ffiionclal conditions. The total 
sum paid for Interest In past years has amounted 
into tlioitsamls. owing to the fact that, payments 
by tho churches are often delayed until the very 
close o f the convention year.

3. You will recall that an indebtedness of
000 was brought over from last year. I f the ap
portionments accepted by the States aro promptly 
luild, this Indebtedness will be wiped out and the 
work will be carried forward with added vlgoy. 
Unless, however, the full apportionment is raised, 
you will face at the close o f tho year an indebted
ness on your Foreign Mission work that will prove 
a handicap to your plans.

From the standpoint of need and opportunity, 
tho work was never so Inviting as at the present 
moment. The demands for workers upon the field 
are greater than your Board has felt that they 
could meet in view of the situation which Is now 
laid candidly before you. Economy has been en
forced at every point in tho w-ork, owing to these 
circumstances.

To remedy this situation, the brethren will un
doubtedly feel the necessity o f taking their collec
tions for foreign missions at the earliest possible 
moment, of making them as large as possible, and 
o f sending them in at once. Every penny for for
eign missions now in any treasury of a Southern 
State should be sent to the Foreign Mission Board 
w-lthout .fall immediately.

During the year thirteen new missionaries have 
been sent out to-fllLthB vacaiieles.caused hy dealh^ 
and resignation on the field. On this account, and 
on account o f the normal increase o f the w-ork, 
tbe expense for the year will be something greater 
than lost, and this was wisely provided for in the 
appoitionment adopted for tho States at the last 
Southern Baptist Convention. Tbe matter is thus 
laid upon the consciences of the brethren. The 
work is yours. We are confident that tbe situa
tion can be met if tbe pastors and laymen will put 
forth their best endeavors to meet the crisis which 
we now confront. We urgently request our pas
tors that these factir as recited, be put plainly be
fore our people, and that at all times and every
where much prayer be made that our i>eople may 
be given the grace o f liberality in accordance with 
their ability, and that God will move us all to do 
our duty.

J. L. w h i t e .
W. C. TYREE.
S. C. M ITCHELL.
W. F. YARBROUGH.
H. L. W INBURN.

the past year for Christ and Ills cause? ” I trust It 
may Iw so with all of the Tennessee Baptists of 
which r consider 'myself one, even though I am 3.000 
miles away.

So. dear brethren, If you have a place In yonr fel
lowship and hearts for a Toniicssco son, I shall l)o 
pleascil to correspond with any ehnrch or Associa
tion ncmilng a pastor or missionary, evangelist or 
worker. I have lost none of the good old-time Mis
sionary Baiitlsl faith and zeal In tho twelve years 
I have been In the .West, but rather my zeal aud i»er- 
Hlstenee for the Baptist faith have Increased as I 
have lieheld the sickening lack of Baptist faith and 
IMiIIty In tho far Northwest, where the jiopiilar cry 
and fad of unionism, alifmism. and petloism gener
ally is ramiiant in most of the churches and quar
ters. Some times I feel as Elijah fell when he was 
running from wickeil .lezclicl. after he had killed all 
the fslso i»ropbel8 on Carmel. I feel almost alone 
sometimes and wish I were again in my native land, 
where Baptists are Baptists snil the truth is not 
coaled with the Soft lining of unionism and federa
tion until the Baptist life is smothered out of the 
most of the churches and conventions In this coun’- 
try.

I feel all alone sometimes.
And wish some rest to find.
Among the nobler, truer sort.
Who do not the faith retort.

I wish for men o f truer frpe.
Who dare the truth to requite;
Nor sell the cause for which He died.
For money, selfish, sordid pride.

J,; W. SLATON.
Garfield, Washington.

k t a t e m e n t  a n d  a im ’ e a l  f r o m  f o r e ig n

MISSION BOARD IN SPEC IAL SESSION.
Dll uccouiil o f Important matters related to the 

"o ik  of tho Foreign Board, tho members, both 
resident and non-resident, met In Richmond on 
Ovt. 8 and 9, 1913. At this si>«cial meeting the 
Board decided to make the follow ing statement to 
llio pHstors and brethren o f the Southern Baptist
Convention:

Southern Baptists have undertaken for the pres
ent year the greatest missionary campaign ^n the 
niblory of our brotherhood. Wo may have reason

GREETINGS.
To the Tennessee Hiotherhood: Dear Brethren— 

I desire to return to Tennessee, where I was l)orn 
and reared, and where I gave eight years to ibe min
istry. I have now l)een alisent from the State Just 
one dozen years, and wish again for the fellowship of 
the brotherhood as David wished for the water out 
of the ’’wells of Bethlehem,’’ where be wsa brought 
up; anil like Isaao, who returned to the Valley of 
Oerar ami re^llggcd the old wells of his father, Abra
ham; BO tblir prodigal son of Tenqessee would re
turn to tbe old wells of rbllowship, of faith, of doc
trine. of grace, of salvation, and drink with the hosts 
of God redeemed, who aro standing as one man for 
the gOBitel of Christ and the New Testament form of 
government and co^>I>oratlon in the chiirclics.

Some times I get Die vision cif the <-onquerlng 
hosts ns they go mareblng neross'\the valleys, over 
the mountains of the Sotithland to. victory for the 
iriitli. I should wish cxwcdingly that It could Im 
luy gisid forlpne to lie ninnng the hosts at .InbtiNoii 
(Tty to help swell the chorus of praise to the King: 
but, you. my brethren, have my iirayers and good 
wishes for the grealesl victory. 1 extend my heart 
and band clear a'-ross the continent to greet you. be
loved. In the Master’s cause, which is so dear to my 
own heart. What worries me i8*thnt I am not one 
of you In these victories, but my misfortune. If In- 
doe<l It is stub; should not lessen the Joy of any of 
Uiose who arc entitled to such Joys.

Tbe question Is: ’ ’H «ve « ll done tholr best during

lij rraponse to the following Invitation more than 
250 visitors registered during the "open bouse”  of 
Pastor Keese and his wife. The Invitations were 
sent out In addition to the announcements from the 
pulpit and through the papers.  ̂ It was a very., pleas- 

..ant and profitable-week, so mticli " BO" rhaC m s  the 
ptirirose of the pastor to make It an annual occa
sion. The invitation was as follows:

”At-home AVeek. October 7 to 11, with Rev. and 
Mrs. AV. S. Keese. at the pastor's home. 210 Kirby 
Avenue.

"  ’Behold how good and how pleasant It is for 
brethren to dwell together In unity.’

’’AA’elcome all—all the time.
• All the niembens and friends of the church are 

invited to call at some time during the week, and as 
many_Umes.aa they will, to spend a while with one 
another, tho iiastor and his family. A register will 
be kept, and it will be a great disappointment not 
to find tbe name of every- member of the church, to
gether. with their many friends, thereon. Let us 
make It a Joyous get-together season. The follow
ing order is suggested for convenience only. I f  It 
does not suit your convenience, come at such time 
as does suit you.

Tuesday, Oct. < 7:30 to 10 p. m.—The deacons
and their wives.

"AAednesday-, Oct. 8—2 to 4 p. m.—Primary De- 
l>artment and Cradle Roll, with superintendents, 
teachers and mothers.

“ AA’ednesday—7;30 to 10 p. ni.— The men and 
women—special reception by the ladies to the new 
memlHtrs.

"Thursday. Oct. 9—7:30 to 10:00 p. ra.—The Sun
day school offleers, teachers and Home Department,

•Friday. Oct. 10—7:30 to 10:00 p. ni.—The young 
people.

’•Saturday, Oct. 11—3 to 5 p. m.—Tho Junior boys 
and girls with their officers and teachers.

"Sunday, Oct. 12— 11 a. m.— At the church home
coming. Siiecial program. Every member pres
ent."

Tho Idea in this occasion was not original with 
me, hut suggested' In the Ex|)osllor. It was a most 
profltalrle week, however.

AV. S. KEESE.
l>a8lor Highlaiiil Park Cliurcb(

riiuttitmwga. Tenn.

I was asked tho other day by one o f tb<' most 
thoughtful men lit Cookeville wliut I would do 
with ex-Goveriior Patterson. I said: "Politically, 
1 will try him; religiously. 1 will receive him."

8 . N. F ITZPATRICK .
Cookeville, Tenn.

'fhe pcricHl o f the Reformation was a jiidgrinrnt d.iy 
for Eiirnpc, wlicii all llic nations were presented with an 
open Rible and all Ibe riuanripation of be.irt aud iulel- 
Iccl wliicli ail open Bible involves.—'riioiiias Carlyle,
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T H E  PLAC E  O F H IS  B IRTH .
Permit me to thank you for calling attention to the 

omission of the name Bethlehem iu my personal note 
to my friend Dr. Graham, o f the Christian Index, 
which you reprint. The note was not written for 
publication (though, of course, there was no objection 
to its use in any way) and it did not occur to me that 
any one could misunderstand it, because “everybody 
knows that Jesus was born in Bethlehem” since it is 
so affirmed in the beginning o f the chapter from which 
I quoted the word “house.” The point ‘ involved was 
that the homes o f the people in Narareth were most 
probably similar to those in Bethlehem, and that the 
habits o f the people were no doubt similar; so that 
one would find life much the same in the two towns. 
Dr. Graham’s description o f the old house in Nazareth 
would on this supposition fit equally well in Bethlehem, 
if there were as old a house there, and that domestic 
animals are still cared for in a .way wholly repugnant 
to our western tastes by many eastern peoples is well 
known. Luke tells the story very simply. Tlie enroll
ment ordered by the Emperor had drawn back to old 
Bethlehem its scattered people and the town was 
crowded. The one hotel of the place was full. No 
doubt every private house that had a "spare room” was 
turning that room to account. In one of these Joseph 
found a place for his wife, one must believe, and the 
safest and most convenient place for the infant Jesus 
(named before His birth) was a “manger.” There is 
not a hint in Lake’s account o f any deprivation or 
hardship. It is wholly probable that the well-known 
and wellnigh universal idndliness of the plain people 
prompted the family who entertained Joseph and Mary 
to give the young mother every comfort their means 
afforded. Certainly, her situation appealed'to the hu
man nature which makes the world akin.

.\s to the tradition you mention, one can easily ac
count for it. It is like others o f its kind. The "wise 
men”  found the young child and his mother in “ the 
house,”  and not in a cave. The shepherds found “ the 
Babe lying in the manger,”  which, as Dr. Graham’s 
letter shows, may well have been a o f  the fur- 
nisbing for a domestic animal, though he was describ
ing a house in Nazareth. S. M. PROVENCE.

Waco, Texas.

U N IO N  U N IV E R S ITY .

Miss Louise Lasseter, o f Nashville, was a guest in 
Lovelace Hall, an e\-ening last week.

*  *  •

News comes from’ the Baptist Memorial Hospital 
that Mr. H. G. Eaton, who underwent a ve'rj^ serious 
operation at that institution this week, is getting along 
Splendidly, and will be back with us in a short while.

Miss Lillie Barker, o f Alamo, has matriculated for 
work in the Unh-ersity, and is an inmate o f Lovelace 
Hall. Her father. Rev. J. T. Barker, means to do 
some school work after Christmas.

• • •
Dr. Inlow was called to Maywood, Missouri, Tuesday 

of last week to attend the bedside o f his brother. The 
sympathy o f our entire school goes out to him in this 
hour o f sorrow.

• * •

Every member o f the faculty o f the Universty is 
prominently identified with some department of church 
life in the First Baptist church. This church is re
markably developed in the art o f getting people to work. 
Dr. A. T . Barrett leads the teachers’ meeting on Wed
nesday evening and the Baraca class on Sunday morn
ing. This statement Ts sufficient to insure the high
est type o f leadership.

Dr. Inlow preached for. the First Baptist Church, o f 
Humboldt last Sunday. He had a delightful day 
throughout. He was entertained in the home of Mr. 
J. R. Jarrell—a man known to Baptists throughout the 
State and elsewhere for his interest in denominational 
life.

* * •

A  letter comes from Who’s Who in America making 
inquiry, about some dates to complete the sketch o f 
Dr. A. J. Barton, o f Texas, for their directory, also 
asking confirmation o f a sketch o f President Inlow. It 
is gratifying to the University to know that those whom 
she holds in such high esteem are also held in high es
teem by other institutions. C.

LB W I8BURO, TBNN.
Just a word about my work. A fter nineteen months 

with the good people o f the First church at Ruasell- 
Tllle, Ala., I  accepted a call to the paatorate o f Smyr
na and Cnileoka churches, gtvlng.half time to each. 
This la the second time that I  have worked with the 
wilnta at Cnileoka, haring been pastor there for nearly 
(hree 7 ears prior to my going to Rnasellrllle. There

Is no great outbreak o f nny kind nt either of the two 
churches, but the work movoa on in iiorfcct harmony. 
Our people love the work and are apprcfiative and 
responsive. During the live montlm that 1 have siicnt 
with this people we have held a miHdlng with each 
church, the pastor doing the preaching, but had the 
hearty support of the churchea. During the live 
montlis there have iH'en about tblrly additions and 
many o f them by Niptlsm. We pun»V*c to go for
ward In our contributions this year. If jiosslble, to sur
pass any year In the history of this church. Jlist 
watch us and see.

I must say a ‘ word Of our mission work nt Mc
Cains. I go there only two Sunday afterniMins In each 
month. A more noble band of Christian workers can 
not bo found In the State. ’Plioy are simply doing 
things over there. It  Is an Insitlratlon to preach to 
the tliree and four hundrctl iHsiide who gns>t us there 
nt each service. New lights, new <‘arpets. new organ 
and a splendid new well on-the ynnl, and all paid for. 
The iiastor’s salary Is paid up. These are some o f the 
things they can tell you aUmt. During the live 
months with them, there have Ikhmi twenty-six addi
tions, and nearly all by baptism.

Aside from pastoral work It has Ikh-u a real Joy to 
hold seven meetings this summer and fall. In which 
there were 124 additions to the llaptlst ehurches. I 
have yet four other meellngs to hold, and I assume 
the res|ionsiblllty with groat hois; and gladiu'ss. llo|)- 
ing to meet you nt the Convention In Ntivemls'r, I re
main, A very happy pastor,

GEO. II. FUKE.MAN.

BROTHER DEW AT  EDGEFIELD t ’ l l l ’ RClI.
The Edgefield church at Nashville has Just clowsl 

a highly successful series o f meetings, in whleli I’as- 
tor Lunsfonl was asslsteal by Itev. J. II. lh ‘w and 
w ife o f Liberty, Mo.

The meeting lastctl two wc«>ks, and tiu- Interest was 
great from the first. The manner o f conductliut the 
services was new tt> ns, and provj-d to Ik; hlgjily siic- 
cessful. „  _____________________________________________

The 8«vlce~was,‘ iis were ■nniny Snei-iSNtInir ones, 
directed to the heads and hearts o f the t'lirlstian ixse 
pie, and nt Its close we could reaillly se»> how greatly 
we were falling short o f our duty anil i>rlvlleges us 
church members; but I am not trying to nqsirt the 
sermons.

Brother Dew would d(>sixnate tlircs* is-rsons to read 
verses as he suggestnl and called for them, and then 
announcing the subject for the servlct-s would begin to 
call for verses and comment thertsai.

I t  was a meeting in which sinners were bnnight to 
- confess -Jesus as a result o f Uie scriptiir<> readings atul 
short comments by the preacher. I have never seen 
audiences when listeidng to great evangelists In their 
great power o f public speech more dci'ply impresseil or 
thoroughly convineed than In oiir iiHs'ting Just re
ferred to.

There were six other churches in East Naslivllle en
gaged In meetings at tlie same time, and yet we had 
near forty addlllons to Edgefield church.

Sister Dew sings Ixnntifully and her soliw, as w e ll 
as her active work among the people, contrlbuleil 
greatly to the success o f the meeting.

W e are hoping for the day when Brother and Sis
ter Dew may come to work with us again.

W. M. WOODCOCK.

S T A T IS T IC A L  R E PO R T  FO R T H E  GRACE 
STREET B A P T IS T  CHURCH, RICHMOND, 

VA., Y E A R  E ND IN G  SEPT. 30, 1913. 
Contributions.

Current Expenses for the Church and Sunday
School, etc. ...............................................$7,ollg 39

Boards.
Foreign Mission ........................ $3,<54 fi7
State Mission .,..........................  89.I 4fi ’
Home Mission ..........................  SA* 79
City Mission .............................. 106 06
Orphanage ............................... 4<6 39
Ministers’ Relief ....................... 73 27
Education ....................................  42 4< $4,219 05

Otlicr Benevolences.
Old Ladies’ Home ....................$3.<x» < » '
Denominational Education ......... 3,775 50
.Aid o f Poor ...............................  4fi< s8 .
Temperance .................................  24 75
Nurse Association ....................... 4° 59 $7kK>2 42

Total ..........................................$11,5214 7  $18,61076
Additions by letter ............................................... \ j4
.Additions by baptism ...........................................  35

Total .................................................................  69
Present membership .............................................. 847
.Marriages ................................................................  6
Funerals ...............   15
Prayer meetings .................................................... 35
Sermons .......................................................   223
Additions ................................................................ 315
Pastoral visits .................................................... , . 1,616

A NEW  CLASS MOVEMENT.

In the Sunday School o f the Milan Baptist 
Church, Milan, Tenn., a new and very catchy pits 
has been launched for a Young .Men’s Bible CIsm. 
It dilTers from all other forms in that the class un
dertakes to look a fter the Interest o f the members 

r ia  every 38U BE I:::"
The class work Is divided Into two departments 

with a single chief In charge o f the work. Among 
the departments is the Health Department and the 
Employment Department. These departments are 
assigned to practical men, who are to look after 
the physical and material Interests o f the members, 
while the educational department directs the 
course in Bible study as well as in the reading of 
good books. Thia department is In charge of the 
pastor o f  the church, the Rev. H. M. Crain, who b 
the originator o f the plan o f organisation.

The design In the name o f the class is to memo
rialize some sainted person well known for bis or 
her Christian graces. 'The Milan class is to be 
known as the Elisha Collins Memorial Bible Class, 
and it Is hoped that these memorial classes will 
be numerous enough in the near future to bold s 
convention.

The Milan Class Is ready to furnish models of 
their constitution to those who may become inter
ested in their plan.

RICHARD H. RHODES.
Chief o f the Press Bureau, Elisha Collins 5!e- 

morlal Class.
Milan, Tenn., Oct. 4, 1913.

TW O  MEETINGS.
W e were recently assisted in meetings by Breth

ren M. E. W ard at Una, and E. H. Yankee nt Mt. 
View. A t Una, Bro. AV’ ard preached plain, prac
tical, earnest gospel sermons, which made a deep 
impression upon the large audiences that heard 
them. The results o f the meeting were seven pro
fessions and five additions to the church by baptism. 
A t Mt. V iew, we were greatly hindered by the rainy 
weather, lasting nearly through the whole week. 
When, however, the clouds did break away, the 
people came in large numbers. The eloquent, im
pressive sermons o f B ro t^ r  Yankee wore much 
enjoyed. There were six professions and eight ad
ditions to the church, three W  letter and five by 
baptism. Both at Una and Mt; V iew the members 
o f  the church were lifted to a  higher spiritual 
plane. Brethren Ward and Yankee greatly en
deared themselves to the people.* Both pre fine 
evangelists and noble men o f God.

A llow  us to add that we enjoyed very much per
sonally being in these meetings. It  was something 
o f a novel experience with us, and one in which 
our soul delighted. W e love to read; we love to 
write; we love to preach, but the greatest pleasure 
to us In this world la that o f leading a soul to 
Christ. This la a privilege which angels m ight well 
covet. Thank Ood that the opportunity o f doing 
so has come to us.

A G REAT REVIVAL.
t»ld Concord church has Just closed a wouderfoi re

vival. The first Sunday In October, Evangelist Jobs 
Hazelwood begau a meeting with the church. The 
meeting continued 18 days and nights. Rev. .Alchky. 
our former pastor, was in the meeting a few days, 
did good work. Bro. Hazelwood preached the gospel 
with great iKxwer. He bandied the truth wlthosl 
gloves. A great awakening resulted. There were R 
conversions and renewals Twentj’-three Joined bf 
baptism and several restored to fellowship. T^ 
church was greatly revived. U  was the greatest re
vival the church and community has experienced to 
many years. W IL L IA M  McDOWELL

Evensville, *renn.

As a result o f  the revival services held in the Fin* 
Baptist Church, this city, by Rev, E. H. Yankee, StsK 
Evangelist, we have fourteen additions to the churtt 
Among them a splendid young man reared in a Catho
lic home. For the gift o f these, we praise Go<l.

The meeting was one o f the best ever held in th* 
church, as Bro. Yankee’s sermons were thoroughly i f  
structive as well as spiritual. The Sunday afternflo* 
meetings for men only, were very effective indeed. Tto 
results for good will be lasting. W e hope to h*t̂  
Brother Yankee with us again next year, i f  potsWo 
Our collection for him was $75. A. S. ULM, 

South Pittsburg, Tena, o i  26, 1913; Pastor.
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PASTO RS  ̂ C O N F E R E N C E .
NASH VILLE.

I.ockcland—Pastor Skinner preached in the morn
ing on “ I f  Our Gospel be Hid, It is Hid to Them that 
arc Lost.”  Took our StMc Mission collection. S. S. 
gave $78. W . M. U. and nil o f the church together 
will give $200. A  good day.

Third—Pastor DeVault preached to splendid congre
gations. Two received by letter. Growing S. S. and 
a fine B. Y. P. U.

Central—Pastor preached on "Decision,”  and “Dis
turbing the Peace.”  Excellent S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 
Baptized three. One received for baptism. Good con-
fjrcgations.

Immanuel—DI-. Gillon preached in the morning on 
State Missions, followed by an offering. Pastor 
Weaver preached on “The Secret o f the Lord.” Six 
received, three under watchcare, two by letter, one by 
baptism. The Training School for Sunday school and
B. Y. P. U. workers opened at 3 p. m., with a good at
tendance, Mr. Arthur Flake miking the principal ad
dress. Continues throughout the week.

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached on 
"Siiiritiial Vegetation,”  and “ A Separate People.” 
Good congregations.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached in the morning 
on “ I>)ing the Work Next.”  Rev. C. L. Skinner spoke 
at night. Meeting closed. Converts received ranged 
in age from 22 to 68. Meeting was blessed of God in 
the midst bf unfavorable weather. Good S. S. Large 
attendance at B. Y. P. U. and church services.

Grace— Pastor Creasman spoke  ̂on “Our Sufficiency 
in Christ,” and “Tlic Efficient Life.”  173 in S. S. l6 
baptized. Five additions. Fine day.

Eastland—Pastor W. T. Ward preached at both ser
vices. lot in S. € . 40 in B. Y. P. U. Good day.

Calvary—J. W. Linkous preached in the morning 
on "The Duty of Deacons,”  and in the evening on “The 
Duty of the Church.” One received by letter.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “To  the Oiris- 
„H qw Does It Look to You? What are You Go- 

irigTo 'do about if," and "T o  the Binner,'are You Sat
isfied with Your Life? What Are Yoii Going to Do 
.About It?" Text; "For Me to Live is Christ.”

Jtidson Memorial— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on 
"Christian Development." Bro. Arthur Flake spoke at 
night on "The Advantages o f a B. Y. P. U.”  Good 
congregations and good day.

Centennial—Pastor Bell preached on “ Wbat is Man 
that Thou Art Mindful o f Him,”  and "The Old 
Paths." Eight received since last report. Tw o bap
tized. 70 in B. Y. P. U. 119 in S. S. Great day.

Park Avenue—Pastor Strother preached on “Tlie 
Christian's View o f L ife and Death,”  2nd "The Con
version of Saul of Tarsus.”  Splendid day. Three 
received bp letter. .

North Nashville— Rev. C  Courtney preached in the 
morning and Brother H. B. Folk at night Good S. S.

Grand View— Pastor Upton preached on "A  Loving 
Memorial,”  and "Mind in HelL”  165 in S. S. A 
splendid B.,Y. P. U.

Bell Buckle— Pastor Foster preached on “Seeing 
Jesus, Who He Was.”

Cookeville—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ Ye are 
the Light of the World,”  and “ Death^and -the Judg
ment.” Pastor has a supply pastor next Sunday and 
expects to aid in a memorial service at Smith Springs 
church, near Nashville.

Franklin—C. W. Kifight preached on "Grieving the 
Holy Spirit,”  and "Suffering." One addition. —

folks’ -service at 3 p. m. 180 in S. S. Three additions 
by letter. Fine congregations at all the services.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vcscy preached in the morning on 
"Christ the Way.”  Rev. H. C. White, pastor o f St. 
Elmo Presbyterian church, preached at night on 
"Church I'nioii.”

Rossville— Pastor Tallant preached on “ Search the 
Scriptures,”  and “Where Art Thou?” Baptized 12 ; 
received two by letter; one for baptism; 434 in S. S. 
$8.95 S. S. collection. Overflowing congregations at 
both hours.

CH A T T A N O O G A .
Tabernacle-r-Pastor Fort preached on “ W ill a Man 

Rob God?” and "Young Man, Arise.”  Three addi
tions. 392 in S. S.

Central—Pastor Grace preached on “ The Unsus- 
P«cted Virtue,” and "W e Would See Jesus.”  One re
ceived by statement and one for baptism. 180 in S. S. 
Good B. Y. P. U.

Ridgedale—Pastor Richardson preached on ‘The 
Curse Removed,” and ’Th e  All-Seeing Eye.”  Lkrge 
congregations. Four baptized. 215 in S. S. Rafly 
•toy. S. S. collection, $12. Fine B. Y. P. U. \

East Chattanooga—Rev. Lee,Taylor preached in thtf;,̂  
morning on "Qualificationi for Church Membership.” 
^ g  Service at night in charge o f O. L. Wiggins. 
Large congregations. Fine day. 145 in S. S.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor-evangelist Duncan spoke 
at both hours to large congregations. Splendid inter- 

I ***• . Meeting continues. 78 in S. S.
I M'Shland Park— Pastor Keete preached on “ Peter’s 
j First Miracle," and Psalm 143:19. Good congrega- 
I »xt in S. S. Most excellent B. Y . P. U.

Grove—Pastor Brooks preached in the morning 
j  ®tt Elements o f Power in Soul-Winning.”  Old

K NO X VILLE .
First— Pastor T,iyIor preached on “Yokes and 

Load?,”  and “ Where Jehovah Dwells.”  One baptized.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “Teaching 

Them,”  and “The Certainty of the Judgment.” Two 
received by letter.

Mountain View—Patsor Wells preached on “What 
Baptists Believe,”  and "Power to Become the Sons of 
God.”  188 in S. S .; two baptized.

Beaumont—Pastor Webb preached on "The Lord’s 
Supper,” and “Day of Grace.” 125 in S. S.

Cedar Bluff—Pastor Hytower preached. 108 in S. 
S .; 28 ha])tizcd; two received by letter. 68 profes
sions o f faith.

Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “Vital 
Characteristics of the Church,” and “Lest I  Should 
Become a Castaway.”  275 in S. S.

Lonsdale— Pastor Shipe preached on “How to be 
Saved.”  F. M. Dowell preached at night on “Unbe
lief." 200 in S. S. Meeting continues with good in
terest.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on "The 
Hindrances to Our Work,”  and " “Lot’s Adventures 
and Loss.”  103 in S. S.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ A  Rea
sonable Hope,”  and “The Message o f the Cross.”  225 
in S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor Jones preached at both hours. 
Good S. S. Pastor goes to Valley Grove to assist in 

-a .meeting. Three for baptism.
— Harriman— Pastor Mahan-preached on “ Having the 
Spirit o f Christ,”  and ‘Three Characteristics o f Sin.” 
240 in S. S. Two received by letter. Encouraging 
prospects.

Third Creek—Pastor DcLancy preached on ‘Ts 
Christianity a Failure?” and “Jesus and His Purpose 
in Life.”  117 in S. S.; one received by letter. Splen
did B. Y. P. U. Our revival begins with Rev. W . B. 
Rutledge doing the preaching.

Calvary—Pastor Cate preached on “Jesus Reveals 
Himself to His Own,” and “Sent of the Lord.”  $20 
for State Missions. * 107 iii S.' S.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Hcning preached on “ Per
sonal Offenses,” and “The Millennium.”  S3* m S. S. 
One received by letter.

Grove City— Pastor King preached • on "Work for 
All,”  and “ Religious Slumber." At 2:30 a memorial 
service for the Junior Order was held.

Smithwood— Pastor Johnstone preached on "A  Life 
in Symbols,” and “ Christ Lifted Up.”  100 in S. S. 
Fine day; much interest in the work.

Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on ‘The Grum
bler," and "The Future L ife  o f the Saints." 158 in 
S. S. One baptized.

Bearden—Pastor Hale preached on “Garrison Duty,”  
and “The Price of Unbelief.”

MEMPHIS.

First—Pastor Boone preached to splendid congre
gations. Six received by letter. 358 in S. S. A  great 
ilay.

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours. 
Three baptized. Meeting closed with eight by letter 
and one by relation. Three conversions and three 
baptized. 192 in S. S. Bro. D. A. Ellis did some of 
the best preaching, and our church greatly lifted up.

McLemorc Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached at 
both hours. Three for baptism; three baptized. Fine 
B. Y. P. U. ,

Seventh Street—Preaching at both hours by Pastor 
Early. Great day. Four additions; one by letter; 
three on profession; 248 in S. S. Good collection to 
complete our apportionment for State Missions—$2ja

Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached at both hours to 
good congregations. Two additions by letter. Good 

VS. S.
'Rowan—Pastor Utley preached at both hours. Re

vival in progress with Bro. C. H. Bell o f Nashville 
assisting.

Binghamton—Pastor Davis preached on John 3 :16, 
and “The Sin of Unbelief.”

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached to the largest 
crowds he ever had. Good attendance at S. S.

Central—Pastor Cox preached at both hours. One 
received for baptism; 322 i "  S. S.

Mouse Creek— Preaching at both hours, in the 
morning by Brother Jordan on "Substantial Pleas
ures.”  It was a treat to hear an old soldier o f the 
cross, who has prcachetl 63 years, been a Oiristian for 
70 years, and is now 83 years of age. He has baptized 
more than Sfloo converts. Pastor Green preached at 
night on “Christ’s Call.” 114 in S. S. Great day and 
large crowds. Pastor goes to assist Bro. Mullendore 
in a revival at Englewood.

Murfreesboro—Great day yesterday. Large attend
ance at S. S. and $159.28 raised in S. S. for State 
Missions. Pastor Crouch preached to large crowds. 
Evening subject:"Hom e as a Fatcor in Religion.” 
Three joined by letter. Our church will go over $600 
for State Missions this year.

Georgetown—Evangelist Cecil preached on “Our 
Giving Christ Joy and Our Joy Being Full,”  and “The 
Happy Man.”  Very good S. S. Good congregations. 
Meetings continue. Church is pastorless.

Whitwell—Pastor Rose preached on “The Royalty 
o f Man,” and “This Man Receiveth Sinners.”  One 
baptized. Church made offering for State Missions, 
going beyond apportionment Good day.

Let every paator, every minister, whether pastor 
or not, be present at the opening o f the Confer
ence of die state Ministers’ Union, at 2 o’clock on 
the afternoon of Nov. 11, for the very first service 
and help make this the best meeting in the history 
of the Conference.

The meeting will be called to order at 2 o’clock. 
Instead of earlier, in order that ministers from all 
parts of the State may have the benefit of travel 
on the Memphis Special, which will arrive in John
son City Just before noon. Pastors from Middle 
and West TeniiMsee may come by way of Chatta
nooga, or, if more convenient, leave on the Ten
nessee Central from Nashville the night of the 
10th, and make connection at Knoxville.

The Program Committee has prepared a good 
series of subjects and we are very desirous of hav
ing the pastors present from all parts of the State. 
Come on and let’s have a good time, brethren.

J. H. SHARP, President.

I  have received a unanimous call by the Centerville 
church for one-half time. Looking for a location in 
the hills and rocks, I  accepted the call and moved here 
this week from Martin, Tenn. For the past two years 
I have attended Hall-Moody school; the last half of 
each year have taught in Obion County, and served as 
pastor at Little Obion, Tumbling Creek and Pleasant 
Grove, all o f West Tennessee. My membership is at 
the First church, M ania

A. F R A N K  PATTERSO N.

The campaign o f the Home Mission Board in J<jp- 
lin. Mo., resulted in 452 additions to the churches. 
The ompaign in Oklahoma City the first twelve days 
has resulted in y n  additions, and great interest is 
showa I am with the Immanuel church. The staff 
begins in Birmingham, Ala., Nov.- 2. 1 could give two 
weeks from Nov. 23 to some church in Tennessee for 
a meeting. Write me at Birmingham, Ala.

S. W. KENDRICK.

Hav^"just closed a week’s meeting at Una, Tena, 
where our much loved Dr. E. E. Folk is pastor. Dr. 
Folk has a splendid people at Una, and he is a fine 
worker in a revival meeting. He has the true shep
herd heart and knows how to be a pastor as well as an 
editor. May Heaven’s richest blessings continue to be 
his in both capacities. M. E. WARD.

Nashville, Tena

Please say to the members of the Hohton Associa
tion, that it-is not necessary to write me concerning the 
minutes of the Association for the 1913 sessioa To 
Dr. S. W. Tindell, and not yj me was voted the work 
o f getting out the minutes for this Associational year.

E  C  HICKS, Qerk.
Jonesboro, Tennessee.

The many friends of Dr. H. H. Hibba, the efficient 
Financial Agent of Tennessee College, will learn 
with deep regret o f his serious Illness. Returning 
from an Aasoclatton last week, he was taken quite 
sick and was hurried to a hospital In the city, 
where an operation was performed upon him for 
appendicitis. He is now resting comfortably, and 
hopes are entertained of his recoTery, but be is 
very seriously 111.
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state Convention and the State Hie- 

tion Board—J. W. Olllon, D.D., TreoH- 
urer of the State Convention and the 
State Mlealon Board, to whom *11 
monejr, ahould be eent for all caueee 
except the Orphana' Home.

Orphane' Home—C. T. Cheek, Pres
ident, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.' 
Stewart, 2H1 BJakemoro Ave., Nash
ville. Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and 
funds should be directed. Send a|l 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home. Cal- 
lendar Station, via L. k  N. R. R. Ex
press packages should he sent to 
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

lfinis(e)rial Education— For Union 
University, address Rev. R. M. Inlow, 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and New
man College, address Dr. J. M. Bur
net, Jelferaon City, Tenn.; for Hall 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. E. 
Watters, Martin. Tenen.

Tennessee College Students' Fund— 
Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
George J. Burnett, President, Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sent.

BaptUt Memortal Hospital—-Rev, 
Thomas 3. Potts, D.D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications shoull be 
directed.

Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U._ Boone, D.D, Mem
phis. Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Home Mission Board— Rev B. O. 
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D.D., 
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board— Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William 
Lunsford, D.D., Nashville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Sunday School Work— W. D. Hud
gins. Sunday School Secretary, Bstill 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be senL

Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George 
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

and the Father,Is In me.' "  On being 
answered he asked, "W hat was the 
naiae o f the pool to whloh Jesus sent 
tlie blind mail? 1 have forgolicn." 
■fills and other things Mr. Lin pa
tiently hunted out, explained and 
discussed.

Snell a knowledge o f the book and 
Its meaning, heretofore hidden from 
him, nninzod the old seareher foi* 
truth. “ How, sir, do you know those 
things?”  he asked, “ every chapter 
and verso and just where they are 
and just what they mean. How long 
hnvo yoit been acquainted with the 
book?”

Mr. Lin then told him o f his ow: 
ten years' experience, and asked II 
In his reading he had found the 
“ llavor" o f this book different from 
that of the classics. “ Sir, I read no 
more of the books o f this w o r ld ,"  he 
replied. "M y whole leisure time Is 
spent on this one.”

He was told that there are other 
sacred writings. John was only one 
o f many, and that some o f the others 
would be sent to him. Ho said, 
oThank you, you need not trouble to 
do that. 1 do not care for any oth
ers; this 'flavor' Is excellent. I read 
this constantly, and ten parts (p er
fectly ) believe In Jesus. You need 
not exhort me to trust In Him. For 
nearly live years I have read about 
Him In this book and I want nothing 
better."

Mr. Lin then taught him to pray, 
and urged him to visit and become 
acquainted with the bodies o f believ
ers near him, with whom be might

___liavr. fellowship___':We have. aeut_ him
a . complete large print New Testa
ment;”  writes Mr. Morgan, "and have 
invited him to visit us at some- meet
ing day. I want to get to know' this 
lover o f Jesus and John."

, and a large body o f Htudonts who arc 
still without Ood. and most of them 
know too little lo be called In any 
sense evangelised.”

From .Kyoto, Japan, Mr. W. A. 
na.vls writes to his board:

"Our work is In the very center of 
lluddhlsni. The majority o f the peo
ple look on us with suspicion. If not 
without positive hatred. In the vll- 
larges In roach o f Kyoto there are 
more than 200,000 people who have 
no one to give them the gospel. My 
heart 1s going out toward these peo
ple, but what am 1 and my small 
force among so many? Wo pray and 
trust that the I.ord will multiply the 
loaves as wo hand them out to the 
people."

N .'T IO NALlT lkh? IN ARGENTINA.
A  missionary In Argentina tells of 

having received twenty-four members 
Into his church In the last few 
months. Ho says: "Perhaps It
would be Interesting for mo to give a 
list o f the nationalities representwl 
In my church. They are as follows:

GLIMPSES OF L IFE  IN  MANY TOH- 
EIGN LANDS.

By Ida Clyde Clark.
Over in a distant province of 

North China there is a man who 
knows no church, no ordinance, no 
fellowship, no teacher save Jesus. 
His one hook Is the marvelous Book 
o f John, but in this he has found the 
simplest and the profoundest truth, 
and he wants no other.

Mr. Edgar L. Morgan, a mission
ary, writing from Lalchow-fu, North 
China, tells the gtory and it Is worth 
retelling:

Forty miles east o f Lalchow-fu, In 
a village Infrequently visited by 
preachers, an evangelist, Mr. Lin', dis- 

'covered one he described as the most 
rem ^kable man he hasvmet in his 
six years o f work. By some, means 
about flve years ago this old man, 
now beyond sixty, had secured a 
large print o f the gospel o f John.

To a Christian messenger ho said, 
" I  know that Jesus came down 
from God, I have the book that tells 
about him, Yoa-Han Fu-yin (John's 
Good news). 1 read it constantly, 
but there are some things which 
Jesus says that I do not understand. 
Can you tell me, sir, what He means 
when He says, ‘ I am In the Father

NEW  DAY IN  SOUTH AM ERICA.
" A  new day has come to Brazil. 

Argentina and Chile, the three fore
most countries of South America," 
writes Missionary W. B. Bagby, “ and 
it is a day o f new life  for our mission 
and- mission enterprises. The mil
lions already in those rich and pro
ductive lands are every month added 
to by thousands o f immigrants from 
Europe and Asia-Itallans, Germans, 
Spaniards, Portugese, Russians, Nor
wegians, Swedes, Austrians, Syrians 
and Japanese.

Seventy-five thousand immigrants 
lost year entered the great Brazilian 
coffee State o f Sao Paulo. Railroad 
lines are piercing the vast interior of 
those distant lands and filling them 
with new life. Towns and large 
cities are fast building up. Buenos 
Ayres today has 1,400,1)00 souls and 
Kio Janeiro 1,000,000, while Monte
video has 300,000, Sao Paulo 400,- 
000, Bahia 300,000 and Rosario 300,- 
000.

Education is becoming more wide
spread, and large government insti
tutions are being built up and fos
tered for general as well as technical 
and professional instruction.

The evangelical denominations at 
work In South America are beginning 
to build up flrst-claas schools and 
colleges In the countries occupied, 
and these schools are patronized by 
the best classes o f Brazilians, Argen
tines and Chilians.

• TH E  SI AGIO A PPLE . 
Scotland, England, New Zealand, 
North America, Germany, Russia, 
Sweden, Spain, Prance. Italy. Argen
tina. Chill and Uruguay." This 
chiirch, which Is located In the great 
city o f Buenos Ayres, shows what a 
tide of Immigration Is turning toward 
that great city,and the rich surround
ing country.

A CLARIO N  CALL, 
fh a leller that came to one of the~ 

mission boards recently Uev. L. D. 
Patterson, writing from Sungkiang, 
China, sounds a clarion call to the 
people o f his home land. He says: 

“ We are in the midst o f heathen
ism. It rolls like an ocean all around 
us. W e cannot step out to our front 
gate without seeing a half score of 
people who know absolutely nothing 
o f our God and His Christ. I f  we 
walk a Tew blocks wo see hundreds. 
There are 75,000 people In Sung
kiang and only 250 Christians. There 
are more than a hundred heathen 
temples and only three Christian 
churches. For 76,000 people thero- 
are only three ordained preachers.

"O, that the church at home could 
but see the fields as we see them 
‘The harvest truly Is plentiful, but 
the laborers are few .’ ”

JAPAN 'S  UNTOUCHED M ILLIONS.
Maude Bonnell, writing fro m , 

Kobe, Japan, says:
" In  Japan there yet remain 25,- 

000,000 wholly unevangelized farm
ers, 1 ,000,000 flsbermen, 8,000,000 
practically untouched business men, 
743,000 factory employes, 300,000 
army and navy men In active service

UNANSW ERED APPKAIJ l.
Some ficople do not understand why 

the mission boards are always men
tioning the Inadequacy of funds for 
carrying on their work. The answer 
is found in almost every one o f hun 
dreds o f letters that come in every 
year to the mission boards from those 
who are in the heart of the work In 
the foreign lands and who feel the 
need so deeply.

T ile ^Bow ing extracts from letters 
that have conle only within the past 
few weeks should be answer enough:

"Since our 'last conference more 
than a hundred people have joined 
the church. There Is a great stir and 
move In this land toward the church 
o f Ood. A ll o f our chapels are en
tirely too small tp meet the rapidly 
Increasing need. Do let our people 
know.” — Rev. J. L. Hendry, Huchow, 
China.

"W hat opportunities! Would that 
I could sound it alound from every 
housetop In the home land. China's 
salvation Is In the hands o f  the Chris
tian church. W ill the church fall In 
this day of her opporlunity?"— Rev. 
John C. Hawk. Changchow. China.

“ Wo are turning pdtlents away, 
and all for lack o f room. I am aver-

K n e e s  B < ^ m Q  S t i f f
Five Yaars of Sovero Rheurnatism

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein,. I t  
Barton Street, Bokton. Mass., is anoth
er victory by Hood's' SnrHnpiirilln, 
This great medicine has succeeded l-i 
many cases where others have utterl 
failed. Mr. Goldstein says: “1 suf
fered from rheumatism five years. It 
kept me from business and caused ex
cruciating pain. My knees would be
come as stiff ns steel. I tried many 
medicines without relief, then look 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, soon felt much 
better, and now consider myself en
tirely cured. I  recommend Hood's."

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Saraatabs.

aging one major operatloa a day. 1 
do not know what wo aro to do. We 
need our new doctor and new hos
pital at once.” — Dr. John A. Snell,

"There Isn't anything needing at- 
tention more than the villages, and 
thero Is almost nothing being done 
In them. I need n tent, a phonn- 
graph, n cornet and n Japanese work
er to assist mo In this work."— Rev. 
T. W. B. Demnn'e, Mnlsiiyainii. 
Japan.

IIV  W IliELESS.

Long before that wonderful sclen- 
tifle triumph, the transmlssiun of 
ineasages without the uso o f wires, 
another wireless method o f carrying 
news was recognized.

Though notable chiefly for Its in
accuracy as contrasted With the ac
tual method o f wireless communica
tion, It has also always been famous 
for the mysterious speed with which 
it travels.

Thsntnmc Rf this wlrelesa 
ger Is Uumor-<-somelinies called 
Gossip. It was even personifleil by 
the old Romans many centuries .ago.
Into a goddess, so sure were they 
that Rumor traveled too fast tor 
human agency.

Now in the olden days there was 
some excuse for the blind faith that 
was put In rumor because It was tlni 
only way people could get news; but 
surely there should be no excuse for 
It today. The printing press, the 
telephone, the telegraph and the ad
vance o f science, even, make accu
racy and truth so easily attainable 
by all that no one should depend on 
idle or malicious tales for their In
formation concerning anything. For 
Instance, why should anyone bidieve 
such tales as have been circulated 
from time to time by the Ignorant, 
the malicious, the envious, or the 

‘ credulous regarding the purity and 
wholcsomcness o f that delicious bev
erage, Coca-Cola.

Scientific Investigation has dis
proved these stories one by one as 
they have appeared; yet some per
sons cling perversely, either In Ig
norance or from downright mali
ciousness, to some o f the fanciful 
rumors. >

The Coca-Cola Company has 
sued much literature, not Just o f — ,
unsupported claims, but proving by 
the words and testimony o f some of 
the greatest scientists In the world, 
that Coca-Cola not only is pure and 
wholesome, but that every single 
one o f these rumors to the contrary 
Is absolutely false.

It has been proved by sclenllflc 
tests and experiments made by such 
men as Doctors Schmiedeberg. Heb 
lingwortb, H. C. Wood, Jr., and 
others that the caffeine In Coca-Cola 
and In tea, coffee, cocoa, \etc., in
stead o f being harmful, as claimed 
by "Rum or,”  is positively beneficial. .

I t  Is high time that we prove our 
advance over the old Romans and 
the credulous o f ancient times by 
closing our ears to rumor and, bas
ing our judgment on facts.
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WOMANS MISSIONARY UNION.

lleaclqimrtora—710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Ten l.

Motto—"Our Sufficiency la from 
Uoil.”  II Cor. 3:5.

Addrcaa all communlcatlona for thlr 
page lo Mr®. Avery Carter, 1713 Blair 
Houlovard,. Nashville, Tenn.

Address all money for Expense Fund 
I.) Mrs. J. T. Allman, 15.14 Mcfinvock 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all other 
money should be sent to J. W. Olllon, 
n. D., Secretary State Mission Board, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1800
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Middle Tennessee— 
,Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 626 Fatherland 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, East Tennessee—  
.Miss I*u ra  Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.

Vice-President, West Tennessee—  
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton, 
Tenn.

Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Josephine 
wtnn Clirksville. Tenn.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. J. G. 
.Morelock. 816 Meridian Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Trca.'iurcr—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 15.44 
Mctiavoek Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Corresponding Secretary— Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 710 Church St., Nash- 
v(lle. Tenn.

Editor—Mrs. Avery Carter, 1713 
Blair Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn.

Office Assistant— Miss Nellie Jack- 
son, 710 Church Street, Nashville.

College Correspondent—Miss Carrie 
Hyrn, Murfreeshoro, Tenn.

Royal Ambassador Secretary—Mrs.

Order literature from Headquarters. 
710 Church Street. Nashville, Tenn.

Order free literature and Prayer 
■ Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U. 

Headquarters, 710 Church St., Nash
ville, Tenn.

lo ilo it.) Hut here Is the program. 
Study It for yonrsolf, and see If yon 
can alTonl lo stay away from this 
feast of good things. We know you 
cnii’L

ATTENTION.

Delegates lo the W. M. U. Conven
tion to lie held Nov. 19, 20. 21, should 
send in their names at once to the 
chairman of the Entertainment Com- 

jiilttM-, .Mrs. F. E. Hnxen, 38 North 
Belvedere Boulevard. Memphis.

We trust that at- least 500 of our 
good sisters are planning to attend 
the MemplilH meeting. The program, 
as can lie seen. Is one full of Interest, 
and ns workers in our Father’s vim*- 
yard, we, cannot afford lo lose the In
spiration wo will receive from the 
Inforinutlon which will lie imparted. 
The reiiorts of chairmen of State 
8im-ey Committees will show a won
derful quickening of Interest along 
all lines, and every woman In Ten
nessee should be present to hear 
these .reimris. If fo r nothing else. Our 
"new" Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Bui'hanan, will appear, for, the first 
time, before our W. M. U.! and her 
report will show that she haa been 
no Idler In her Master's service. Our 
outside guests will be Miss Kathleen 
Mallory. Miss Sallle Priest. Mlsslon- 
nfy to China, and dear Miss Buhl- 
nialer. The presence o f this conse
crated trinity, who will bring each a 
message lo our Convention, w ill mean 
much to every woman who has tho 

\ grace and grit" to go to the meet
ing. (You see, sisters, sometimes It 
i^kes "grace'' lo do a thing, somo- 
tln^M It takes "grit,'' and sometimes 
It takes l)oth. The point, however. Is
---- ------------------,__________

flfiO .od  S A LA R Y
bor 60 days' work distributing re
ligious literature. No experience or 
Investment necessary. Promotion to 
broader field for those who show 
nblllty. Spare time work If you pre- 
^r- J. 8. ZIKQLBR COMPANY, 801 
Como Block. Chicago.

PHtKIRA.M OP W. M. II. CONVEN
TION.

, Tueadny, Nov. 18. 1913.
7:45 p. m.— Sermon, Dr. J. W. GII- 

lon.
Meeting of Executive Board with 

Superintendents.
Wednesday, Nov. 19.
9:30 a. m.—Hymn and prayer.
Appointment of Enrollment Com

mittee.
9:40 a. m.—Greeting; response.
Recognition o f missionaries; dis

tinguished visitors; pioneer work
ers.

10:15 a. m.— Address of President.
10:40 a. m.—Devotional.
11:00 a. m.—Reports of Corres- 

liondlng and Field t^cretary. Miss 
Margaret Buchanan; Treasurer, Mrs. 
.1. T. Altman; Vice-President of West 
Tennessee, Mrs. J. A. Carmack; Vice- 
President of Middle Tennessee, Mrs. 
Wm. Lunsford; Vice-President of 
East Tennessee, Miss Laura Powers.

11:.'to a. m.—Review of “ In Royal 
Service," Miss Mallory.

12:00 a. ” ib.— Reading of Constitu
tion.

12:20 p. m.—Announcements.
12::t0 p. m.—Adjournment.
Wednesday Afternoon.
1:30 p. m.— Song; prayeV; minutes.
1:45 p. m.—Apiiolntment of com- 

nillt<>os—Nominating, Place of Meet- 
-tng;OhltTiBrloa; RaibluUoiuL:

2:00 p. ni.— Review of "In  Royal 
Service." Miss Mallory.

2:25 p. m.—Report of Survey Com
mittee on Christian Education, Mrs.
C. C. Phillips. Discussion.

3:00 p. m.— Report of W. M. U. of 
8 . B. C.

3:10 p. m.—Reimrt of. Sunbeam 
Work. Miss Daisy Murkin. <

3:30 p. m.—Miscellaneous business.
4:00 p. m.—Adjournment.
Wednesday evening.
7:30 p. m.—Devotional.
7 :4.")— Keiiort of Y. W. A. Secretary, 

Miss Josephine Winn. —
S:;«» p. I I I .— Report of Survey Com- 

iiilttee on Training School, Mrs. W. 
W. Kannon.

9:00 p. in.—Report of College Cor
respondent, Miss Ora Whopple.

Thursday morning.
9:30— Prayer: reading of records.
9:40— Recommendations of Execu

tive Board.
10:00—Report of Survey Commlt- 

ti>e on Home Missions, 'Mrs. Ed Pet- 
way, Cliiilniiiiii. Dlw-nsslon, Miss 
Biililnialer, Baltimore.

10:20—Review of “ In Royal Ser
vice." Miss Mallory.

10:45—Reiiort of Survey Commit
tee on Personal Service, Mrs. M. S. 
Williams, Chairman.

11:00— Noon prayer. Mrs. P. E. 
Burroughs, Nashvilla

11:45—Recommendations of State 
BoanI; report of Survey Committee 
on State Missions, Mrs. J. O. Rust, 
Chairman. Discussion.

12:30—Adjournment.
Thursday afternoon.
1:30—Prayer: Minutes.
1:45— Report of Royal Ambassador 

Work, Mrs. W. M. Brock.
2:00— Review of "In  Royal Ser

vice," Miss Mallory.
2:25—Roll call of Our Dead, and 

Reiiort of Obituary Committee. Re
port of State Survey Committee pn 
Memorial Scholarship. Mrs. M. M. 
Ginn, Chairman. Memorial offering.

3 ; 06—Report of State Survey Com
mittees, on Orplianugc, Mrs. J. H. 
Wright, CImIriiiiiii; .Ministerial Re
lief. Mrs. II. E. Mblllns, Chairman; 
Bible Fund, Miss Ella Sturdivant,

Chiiirnnin; Htnmlnrd o f Exccllencci 
Mrs. A. Ixiathers, Chairman.

3:30— Reiklrt of State.Survey Com
mittee on Foreign Missions, Mrs. 
Chas. Fisher, Chairman. Discussion, 
Miss Priest, Shanghai, China.

4:tH)— Report of Enrollment Com
mittee; report of Nominating Com
mittee; report of Time and Place 
Committee.

4:30— Unfinished business.
5:00—Adjournment,
Thursday evening.
7; 30— Devotional; praise for Unity 

of Believers.
7:45— Open conference of Superin

tendents, officers or societies.
8:46— Report of State Survey Com

mittee on Ju|9llate, Mrs. I. J. Van 
Ness, Chairman. Report of Resolu
tions Committee, Mrs. J. J. Taylor, 
Knoxville.

9:30— Adjournment.
Friday.
Jubilate.

JUBILATE PROGRAM.
Morning service, 10 to 12 o'clock.
100th Psalm, Choir.
Duxology, Congregation.
Praise service— Theme, "Meaning 

of the Jubilate." Suggested Scrip
ture: Rev. 5:6-14; 7:9-15; Phil. 4:4-6; 
Psalm 100, Miss Marie Bubimaler.

"A ll Hall the Power of Jesus' 
Name”—Congregation.

Address— "History o f Woman’s 
Missionary Union, Auxiliary to 
Southern Baptist Convention,”  Miss 
Kathleen Mallory.

Address—"Our State's Contribution 
th g-H lstory -uf t hB~Wqman'g Mls-~ 

sionary Union.”
“ Sing Ye Women of the Southland" 

—Choir.
"Our Spiritual Need"—^Talk on 

“ The Consecration of a New and 
Higher Missionary Endeavor,”  Miss 
Sallle Priest.

“ The Morning Light is Breaking" 
—Congregation.

“Our Duty to Our City and How to 
Fulfill It.”  Talk closing in open con
ference on Personal Service— Miss 
Marie Buhimaler.
. Announcements.

“ How Firm a Foundation’.'—Con
gregation.

Closing Prayer.
Afternoon service, 2:30 o'clock.
Processional; Organization Hymns; 

“ Sunbeam,”  “ Royal Ambassador,”  
"Young Woman's Auxiliary,”  and 
"The Woman's Hymn."

Three ten-minute talks: Perma
nent Foreign Mission Equipment, 
Miss Priest; Adequate Church Build
ing at Home, Miss Bubimaler; the 
Jubilate Praise Offering.

Conference by Associations or Dis
tricts.

Reiiort from Conferences.
"The Son of God Goes Forth to 

War”— Congregation.
Address: “ A  Prophecy of Growth” ' 

— Miss Mallory.
Announcements.
Closing Prayer.
Recessional—“Take the Light."
Evening Service, 8 o'clock.
Processional: “Children of Light.”
Doxology—Congregation.
Invocation.
“Crown Him”—Congregation.
Scripture: Psalm 96.
Prayer.
Selection—Choir.
Sermon. Theme: "Our Blessings, 

a Trust for the World.”  Psalm 67:7.
Jubilate Hymn—Congregation.
Benediction.
Recessional: “ L ift  Up Your Voices 

Ye Children of Light.”

17 iKwtnls; kocIcIIch visited, 9; twd 
societies organizml at Portland; ond 
meeting attended and three all-day. 
Churches in Association, 28: socie
ties, 48.

Beech River ̂ Association—Mrs. A. 
. Griggs, Snpt. 11 letters written; so

cieties visited, 2 ; meetings held, 1 : 
churches, 36; societies, 4.,

(W e have heard that in some of 
our Associations there fire some min
isters so benighted as to oppose what 
they call "Woman's Work.”  Wo will 
guarantee it's not woman's work for 
man they object to—oh, no!— but on
ly woman's work for womnn.-r-Bd.)

Watauga Association— Mrs. Car
penter, Supt., reports 5 letters writ
ten ; several '(ihone messages; one 
meeting held; societies, 6.

Shelby (jounty Association— Mrs. 
W. J. ^m pbell reports 14 letters 
written, 3 postals, "3 meetings held. 
Churches, 27; societies, 24.

Chllhowee Association— Mrs. Jno. 
Gilbert, Supt. 70 letters; societies 
visited, 5; 2 -organized; one quarterly 
meeting held; 34 churches and 26 so
cieties reporting. (Mrs. Gilbert says 
there are 10 more societies which do 
not reiKirt. Hammer away at them 
until they do their duty. Mrs. Gil
bert, In one month, secured 24 sub
scribers for the Foreign Missjon Jour
nal. Fine.— Ed.)

Tennessee Association—Miss Ber
tha Johnson, Supt. Letters. 19; pos
tals, 8; societies visited, 5. Churches, 
55; societies, 52. Secured one sub
scriber to Home Field; 4 to Foreign 
Mission Journal: 6 to Our Mission 
"FKIda.'

Central Association—Mrs. Lena 
Donaldson, Supt. Letters, 23; pos
tals, 31; societies visited, 2; organ
ized, 1; meeting held, 1. Churches, 
48; societies, 33.

Little Hatchle Association—Name 
o f Supt. not given. 36 letters writ
ten, societies visited, 5; organized, I ; 
meetings held, 1. Churches, 20; so
cieties, 10.

Sweetwater Association—Mrs. T. E. 
Moody, Supt. Letters, 10; postals, 2; 
HiKlctira visiteil, : i ; organized 1 ; 
meetings, held, 3. Churches, 41; so
cieties, 15. Mrs. Moody says “ A  num
ber of mission study classes, and 3 
Institutes this., year helped the work. 
As usual information creates inspir
ation.”

Duck River Association—Mrs. W. 
Drake, Supt. Letters, 7: postals, 6 ; 
societies visited, 1 ; meeting held, 1. 
Churches, 41; societies, 9.

East Tennessee Association— Mrs. 
J. F. Nease, Supt. Letters, 10; pos
tals, 6 ; societies visited, 2 ; organ
ized, 1 ; meetings held, 2.

Nolachucky Association—Hiss Al- 
lie Wilson, Supt. Letters, 16; postals, 
lit; meeting, 1 ; churches; 0 1 ; socie
ties, 12.

Big Hatchle 'Association—Mrs. W. 
R. Farrow, Supt. Letters, 26; pos
tals, 2 ; societies visited, 6 ; organized 
3. Churches, 29; societies, 13.

Concortl Association— Mrs. A. I*. 
Edwards. Supt. Letters, 20; societies 
visited, 1 ; meetings held, 2 ; church
es, 32; 10 reporting societies.

Holston . Association—Miss Mary 
Tiptou, Supt. I,etters, 75; postals, 30; 
societies visited, 2; meeting held. I. 
Churches, 60; societies, 29.

Mrs. Winslow’s Syrap
HosbMaiuMlfurov«r81XTy-FIVK YKAHSbv 
MILUONBof MUTlIkns for thaIrCUILDREN. 
WHILB TEEniUni. with PKRFECT Buccsas. 
It BOOTHES tho CHILD. BOFTENS the OUHA 
ALLAYS sll PAIN. DIBPBIJB WIND COLIC. ^  
Utta* bast ismedr for InfoailU dlortboos. Bold • 
brDroszlMlDsvanriMrt ofthoworld. Bosuro 
to aiZ for "Mr*, winilow's Sootblat Sjrup.”  
tad uk* no oib*r klod. Tw*otT-a>* c*nu ■ 
boula AMOLOAMOWELLTEIED KEMEDY.

I t ,  ;

7-. 'A

QUARTERLY REPORTS OF SUPER
INTENDENTS.

Nashville Association—Mrs. L. A. 
McMurry reports 91 letters written; Morphine n(̂ Ej
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ly  you wish a change of post office address, al
ways give the post office from which, as well as the 
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post office you write about.

Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys Intended for the paper, 
to the Baptist and Reflector, 326 Cole Building, Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor, individually.

We can send receipts, i f  desired. The label on your 
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been sent, drop us a 'tard  about It.
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oayable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

ADVERTISING DEPARTM ENT IN  CHARGE OP 
JACOBS *  CO., CLINTON, S. C. 

Soucmiro Orricxs.
 ̂ E. L. Gould, 118 IVest 28th S t, Now York, N. Y.; 
L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, 111.; S.
K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; A. C. 
Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid
dle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville. Term.; J. B. Keough, Wes
ley-Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga ; W. C. Trueman, 420 
Mariner and Merchants Bldg-, Philadelphia, Pa.; J. 
O. Young, 1307 Walbeim Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; W. 
T. Kalmbach, 324 Whitney^ Bank Bldg., New Orleans, 
La.; D. J. Carter, Detroit Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409 
Globe Democrat Bldg., S t  Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder
ick, 1322 East McMillan S t, Walnut Hills, Cincin
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court Minneapolis, 
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk S t, Boston, Mass.; A. 
O’Daniel, Clinton, S. C.

PATE N T  MEDICINE ADVERTISING .
Recently a good friend o f ours wrote us: *’ l 

feel constrained to tell the editor who stands so 
strong and true for temperance in bis editorials 
that many Baptists accuse him o f Inconsistency in 
the elaborate advertising o f patent medicines, many 
o f which are condemned by the medical profession 
as containing a big per cent o f alcohol, and as fos
tering the drink habit among the illiterate classes."

W e referred the communication to Jacobs & Co., 
o f Clinton, S. C., who have charge o f our advertis
ing, and o f the advertising o f most o f the religious 
papers o f the South . They sent to us a copy o f their 

'reply, which we publish, believing it w ill be o f In
terest to our readers:

"Y ou r card o f October 13, addressed to the Bap
tist and Reflector, In which you comment upon the 
medical advertising, is referred to us as the ad- 

' vertising managers o f that paper. Your commenda
tion o f Dr. Folk is certainly well deserved, but the 
accusation which you say many Baptists make 
against Dr. Folk and the Baptist and Reflector o f In
consistency in carrying certain medical advertis
ing is, we think, unjustifled. W e do not know of 
any me4 ical professors who condemn any o f the 
medical advertising which is running in the re
ligious papers, or In the Baptist and Reflector specl- 
flcally, upon the ground that those medicines con
tain a large percentage o f alcohol and foster the 
drink liab it among the illiterate classes.

"F irs t, we would say' that the Baptist and Re
flector does not reach the Illiterate classes, nor do 
any o f the standard Religious Weeklies. They go 
to the sgbstantlal element o f white people. The

illiterates do not take them.
" In  the second place, the advertising o f patent 

medicines Is unquestionably wrong If It Is wrong to 
take patent medicines. But so far as we know, and 
wo are very widely acquainted in these things, hav
ing made them a close study, no advertising o f any 
patent medicine Is carried In the Baptist and Re
flector, which medicine could be used as an in
toxicant, or which medicine would have the slight
est influence towards establishing a habit o f drink
ing intoxicant drinks. It Is true that some o f the 
medicines which are advertised in the Baptist and 
Reflector do contain alcohol as a solvent and as a 
preservative. This Is necessitated by the fact that 
vegetable compounds w ill decay unless they are 
preserved in some way from the attacks o f the oxy
gen o f the atmosphere. It  is also true that the 
essential medical principle o f various medical plants 
cannot bo properly extracted by solution in alcohol. 
It is true that other can be used as a solution, and 
so can carbon disulphide. The latter, however. Is 
not edible and ether Is much more dangerous and, 
much more injurious than alcohol. For this rea
son, not only the manufacturers o f patent medi
cines, but the manufacturers o f proprietary medi
cines and pharmaceutical manufacturers generally 
use alcohol as the one innocent, non-injurious sol
vent and preservative for vegotable essences and 
extracts, and all medical men prescribe alcohol solu
tions o f vegetable essences and extracts. A ll o f the 
tinctures sold in the drug stores, all o f the essences 
and extracts which enter into the prescriptions of 
the fam ily physician are alcohol solutions o f cer
tain vegetables, and the ordinary prescription of 
the family physician uses these tinctures, essences 
and extracts in an alcoholic solution o f much great
er strength than is ever used with a  patent medi
cine. The percentage with a patent medicine usual
ly runs from 10 per went to 18 per cent. It  has 
been found that when the percentage is reduced 
too low the vegetable material decays. The medi- 

' clue becomes worthless and even possibly danger
ous. Hence, it is necessary to carry a sufficiently 
high percentage o f alcohol to preserve the material, 
just as you have to put a sufflcieritly large quantity 
o f salt on meat, in order to preserve It. Salt is 
a combination o f two' poisons, and i f  used In su%- 
clently large quantities is itself a poison. I f  swal
lowed by poultry it kills them promptly. The hu
man being can swallow salt up to a certain quan
t i t y  without injury, beyond that quantity it be
comes a poison, yet this poison is used as a pre
servative in every pantry in the land.

" In  the same way the medical practitioner and 
the pharmaceutist use alcohol. I t  is as readily 
digested as bread up to a certain amount and is a 
food up to that amount, but taken in excess it has 
toxic effects and becomes a poison, displaying its 
effect in excess o f the rational quantity by what we. 
call intoxication, which is merely a partial poison. 
Now the fact is that most patent medicines are of 
such odor and such flavor that they cannot possibly 
be taken as an Intoxicant. Others which have not 
the unpleasant odor or flavor are required by the 
government to Introduce some other element so as 
to prevent them being used as intoxicants. There 
is one patent medicine, which, years ago, was used 
in prohibition communities as an intoxicant. It had 
an enormous sale. The government required it to 
denaturalize itself in such a way as to make it im
possible to be used as an intoxicant. This was done 
by adding a drug which had such active effects as to 
make it impossible for anyone to use it as an in
toxicant, and yet it was not made dangerous to life. 
This patent medicine is no longer used for intoxi
cants. Perhaps a million men in America had taken 
it as a drink. That m illion men have found out 
that they can’t take it as a driqk any more. It  is 
sold now exclusively as a medicine.

"W e, however, would never take the advertising 
o f that particular class o f medicine, for the reason 
that many people think that it still can be used as 
a drink, and we do not wish the religious papers to 
be criticised unduly. Suffice it to say that we do 
not accept any advertising from 'any advertiser, pat
ent medicine or otherwise, who is a fake or a fraud, 
who has a  commodity which is not o f any value, or 
whose dealings with the publloare not honest deal
ings. W e do not take any advertising which in
volves an article which could lead to the habit o f 
drink. W e carry no whisky advertising, no tobacco 
advertising. W e go. to quite a good deal o f ex
pense in investigations. W e turn down not less 
than ten thousand dollars o f business per annum 
on account o f Its unfltness, according to our stand
ards, to enter into the religious press. But we do

accept tho advertising o f such modlcinos, for in
stance as Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing Syrup, which 
some peoplo think is injurious because of the 
opium contained in it. W o know thq^ there is not 
the slightest element o f opium in it, and that it 
never did contain anything like as much opium as 
squill or paregoric, which the fam ily physician 
would prescribe in its place, and which practically 
every child in tho land was brought up on. Hence, 
we carry the Winslow Soothing Syrup, an innocent 
article oP roa l value, which, though it is supposed 
to carry opium, does not contain tho slightest lota 
o f it.

"Now , i f  in your acquaintance, there is one single 
physician who will make any positive statement 
or chargo against any o f the patent medicines or 
other advertising carried in tho Baptist and Re
flector, wo would appreciate it i f  you w ill put us 
in touch with that physician and lot us hoar his 
charge and investigate his proofs. I f  ho has any 
proofs whatever that any o f tho patent medicines 
carried in tho advertising in tho Baptist and Re
flector are not just what they ought to bo, i f  he can 
show that they can bo used ns intoxicants or could 
lead to the habit o f intoxication; i f  ho can show 
that they aro worthless and usoloas foe the pur
pose for which they are advertised: if ho can show 
that they are in any way fraudulent or fakey, then 
it doesn’t matter how much money is involved, not 
only will the advertising bo thrown out o f the Bap
tist and Reflector, but thrown out o f all tho publi
cations o f which we are advertising managers, and 
we would thank you and thank the physician most 
heartily for the kindness o f putting us in touch with 
information which would enable us to  take such a 
step. But mere declaration that the advertising is 
not tit, more statements that tho medicines are 
this, that or tho other hare no weight whatever 
with us because wo are much better informed than 
the peoplo who make these statements, as a rule. 
Any statement that is made with any evidence at
tached, we follow -up .the evidence and investigate 
it. It  doesn’t matter what it costs to moke the in
vestigation. It w ill bo made in a judicial way. We 
have excluded advertising which wo had previously 
accepted on investigations being made, but wo find 
that 99 per cent o f all the protests aro uninformeil 
protests, from people who are sincere and earnest 
but who do not understand, who have not investi
gated and do not know anythidg o f tho truth o f the 
charges made. W o are writing this long letter be
cause we feel that tho Baptist and Reflector's repu
tation w’lth you should bo justified. It has a cen
sorship more severe and a system o f investigation 
o f accounts from moral standards more thorough 
than any daily publication o f the South, or any 
publication other than the religious press repre
sented by the undersigned. Yours sincerely,

"JACOBS & CO.”

W e know that there are a good many people who 
do not hellcve in alcohol, ev’en as a medicine, and 
we are inclined to agree with them. Still there are 
many physicians who do use it as a medicine. But 
our fight has always been on alcohol os a bever-. 
age, and not as a medicine. Do you not think it is 
rather an extreme position to take, that because 
one opposes alcohol as a beverage, he Is inconsist
ent In not opposing it as a medicine? ■

W hile writing, we want to add that tho head of 
Jacobs & Company, which as a firm Is usually 
styled tho Religious Press Advertising Syndicate, 
is Rev. J. F. Jacobs, a Presbyterian preacher, for
merly editor o f a Presbyterian paper. Wo have 
always found him to bo a gentleman o f high' char
acter. W e havo asked them not to send us any 
advertising which would bo o f an objectionable 
character, and they assure us that they do not.
They authorize us to state that they do not pro
pose to send any advertisements which would come 
under the ban o f the Government Pure Food and 
Drug Act.

DR. P IT T  MIXHD.
Says the Religious Herald:
"A t a critical time in the liistory o f the Soulhcrn 

Baptist Convention, when an exciting issue was almtit 
to be decided and tlic feeling was very tense, a great 
leader among us, now gone to his reward, made a 
conciliatory speecli, which ‘poured oil on the troubled 
waters.’ It was done in a masterful way that chal
lenged the admiration o f all parties to tlie confUrf- 
One illustration employed was singularly effective at 
the time. Speaking o f the divisions which had arisen 
over the question before the body and o f the probable 
settlement o f them at that time, he likened the Bap-
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lists to a <Irovc of wild horses in a field, each with his 
head in the air, going his own gait, and yet all trav- 
oliitR together in the same direction. It was perfect 
in its way and was magical in its infinence on the 
heate<l and expectant audience.”

i he reference evidently is to Dr. John A. Broadus. 
We presume that what Dr. Pitt had in mind when he 
made mention of the “conciliatory speech” made by 
him “ when an exciting issue was about to be decided” 
was at. the Southern Baptist Convention in Birming
ham, Ala., in 1891, when the creation o f the Sunday 

tSchool Board was under discussion. Dr. Broadus did 
then make a wonderfully conciliatory speech, which 
calmed the storm and had the result of cutting off 
what would probably have been an acrimonious debate 
and bringing the Convention directly to a vote.

It was not in that speech, however, that Dr. Broadus 
used the famous figure aliout the “ wild horses.”  That 
ligiirc was used in a speech by him at the meeting of 
the Southern Baptist Convention in Memphis in 1889, 
in responding on behalf of. the Southern Baptist Con
vention to the address delivered by a Commission from 
Dur English Baptist brethren, which visited the Con
vention that year. W e were present on both occa
sions, heard both speeches, and remember them with 
the greatest distinctness. Dr. Pitt has been an editor 
somewhat longer -than wc have, and we presume at
tended both o f these Conventions, but his memory 
does not seem to l)c quite so long. If, however. Dr. 
Pitt will not accept our word about the matter, let 
him ask Dr. I.ansing Burrows about it. He will, we 
are sure, confirm what we have said.

P E R S O N A L A N D  P R A C TIC A L
—“7'lmc and tide wait for no man.”  And so with 

tnilns. But n man has frequently to wait for all 
thret^time, tide and trains, eapecialiy trains..

+  4* 4*
Coi. and Mrs. O. C. Barton and daughter. Miss 

Woodie, of Paris, Tenn., are spending the winter at 
the Hormltago H ote lr  this city.— Miss Wood!* is in. 
attendance upon Ward-Beimont College. His old 
homo having been damaged by Are, Col. Barton is 
now building an elegant new home on the site of 
the old one In Paris. His friends in Tennessee will 
ho glad to meet him when they come to Nashville.

4* 4* 4*
—The election in Mexico on last Sunday turned out 

to be a farce, as had been expected. Out of about 
.1,000,000 voters in the country, less than 10,000 took 
the trouble to go to the polls and cast their votes, 
while many of them voted for General Huerta, nom
inally the provisional President of Mexico, ^nd really 
the dictator. .Ml votes for him, however, were uncon
stitutional, ns the Constitution provides that the pro- 
\isional President is not eligible for the Presidency. 
The prohaliilities at present seem to be that the elec
tion will be declared null and void. At any rate the 
Huerta government will not be recognized by the 
United States. And other nations have decided to 
follow the lead of this country.

4* 4* 4*
—Cardinal Giblmns recently expressed the desire 

that all Christians may be one, but he adds: “The first 
essential requirement is -the recognition o f the sover
eign pontiff as the successor o f St. Peter, the divinely 
appointed head o f Christendom.”  The Cardinal may 
as well understand first as last that that is one condi
tion which will never be accepted. Once the whole 
world, except a few Baptists, who were compelled to 
live in dens and caves, did accept the sovereignty of 
the Pope, but the result was a thousand years known 
as the Dark Ages,- at the very thought o f which the 
world now shudders. The clock 'of time does not turn 
backwards. Certainly it will never again be turned 
liark to the sixteenth century.

4* 4* +
—Recently, in excavating near Abydos, Egypt, Prof. 

Elindcrs Petrie, representing the University o f Penn- 
_ sylvania, discovered a Sphinx. It is carved from a 

single red granite stone. On the body o f a lion in 
repose is the bead o f Rameses II., the great Pharaoli 
of I'.gypi, tlic Pharaoh o f the Oppression in the Bi- 
hle. He reigned 67 years. He was a great builder. 
His statues are to l>c found all over Egypt. Hicr- 
oglyphies at the base o f the Sphinx tell tlie story 
of the life of Rameses II. It weighs 13 tons, and it 
was with the greatest difficulty that it was transported 
from its resting place in the sands o f Egypt to this 
rountry. With the exception o f Cleopatra’s needle, 
m Central Park, New York, it is the largest Egyptian 
monument in this country. The director o f the Mu
seum of the University o f Pennsylvania sajrs that 
00 valuation could be placed on the Sphinx, but that he 
frgarded it as the greatest treasure o f the University.

—Adolphus Busch, the rich brewer, died last week. 
How much did he leave? He left it all. His estate is 
estimated at about $50,000,000, but not a dollar could 
he take with him. ' Infinitely more would we prefer 
to go through the world a beggar and then receive that 
"inheritance, incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth 
not away,”  than to have accumulated $50,000,000 in a 
business like that in which Mr, Busch was engaged, 
and go before our Maker to give an account to him 
for the cries of orphans, the tears o f widows, the de
struction of homes, the blasting o f lives, the damning 
of souls, resulting front that business. How vividly 
arc we reminded of the story o f Dives and Lazarus, 
and the first scene here in this world. We cannot lift 
Ihe veil and see the second scene in the other world, 
but judging from the glimpse given us by the Lord in 
this parable, that scene is likely to be repeated. Far 
better to be I^zarus here and Lazarus yonder than 
Dives here and Dives yonder.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S \

Dr. T. T. Martin is now engaged in his fourteenth 
meeting in the city of Louisville. Dr. Martin is one 
of the greatest gospel preachers in the country.

Dr. .Arthur Yeager, President emeritus of George
town (K y .) College, has been named by President 
Wilson, Governor o f Porto Rico. An honor well be
stowed, and which we are sure will be worthily 
borne.

The new building o f the church at Wake Forest, N. 
C , is to be ca lM  the “ House o f the Lord.”  The 
BiblicaL Recorder gives an elaborale “descriptI6fr“bf it, 
which indicates that it will be a very fine building when 
completed. It will seat 1,500 persons.

Rev. W. T. Ward, pastor of the Eastland Baptist 
church, this city, has been ill for the past several 
weeks. His many friends will be glad to know that he 
was able to fill his pulpit at both hours last Sunday. 
Brother Ward is doing a fine work, and is held in high 
esteem by the members of his church.

The meeting at the Central Baptist church, in which 
Pastor G. A. Lofton was assisted by Dr. W. C. Gold
en, resulted in many professions o f faith and baptism. 
The ■ preaching o f Dr. Golden was greatly enjoyed. 
This is the third meeting Dr. Golden has held with 
the church. ' Like 3 fiddle, he improves with age.

Mr. Needham B. Broughton recently retired from 
the Superinlendency o f the Tabernacle Baptist Sunday 
school, Raleigh, N. C., after 37 years of service with 
distinguished ability in that position. This he did on 
the order of his physician that he must relax and re
cuperate. Brother Broughton has long been known 
as one o f the most active and useful Sunday school 
men in the country.

Rev. E. H. Yankee, evangelist o f the State Mission 
Board, assisted Rev. A. S. Ulm in a meeting at South 
Pittsburg, which closed Sunday, Oct. 19. There were 44 
professions of religion, and the whole town was great
ly stirred. Bro. Yankee is an able and eloquent preach
er, setting forth the gospel truths in a most striking 
and convincing way. And he Is fearless In his ndvo- 
caey of the right.

The meeting at the EdgeOeld Baptist church, in 
which Pastor William Lunsford was assisted by 
Evangelist J. H. Dew, closed Sunday, Oct. tq. There 
were over 40 professions of faith. This was Dr. Dew’s 
first visit to Nashville as nn evangelist. The people 
of Nashville will Join us In hoping that It may not 
be bis last. Come again, Dr. Dew, and be snre to 
bring Mrs. Dow with you. And we know that you 
both will bring the dews of Heaven.

This paper will reach most o f our subscribers only 
a day or two before the books o f the Slate Mission 
Board close. Just what the result will be, no one can 
now tell. It is earnestly hoped, however, that the full 
amount required will be 'received. I f  you have any 
funds for State Missions in hand, let us urge you to 
send them at once. Don’t wait to write, but telegraph. 
By order of the Convention, the books must close 
promptly at twelve o’clock Friday night.

Rev. E. E  Compere of Greenville, Texas, has ac
cepted the call to the pastorate of the Baptist church 
at Shawnee.

Rev. \V. M. Nevins, of Marlin, Texas, has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the First Baptist church, 
Newport, Ky.

The vote against the Nuisance bill in the House of 
Representatives was 15, not 13. It required 50, not 
15, votes to pjiss the bill.

Rev. E. P. J. Qarrott o f .Forrest City, Ark., ac
cepts a call to the care o f Pulaski Heights Church, 
L ittle  Rock, Ark., a new and promising organisa
tion* effected In that city. He begins Nov. 24.

Have you sent in your name for a home during 
the meeting o f tho Tennessee Baptist Convention? 
It  not, send it at once to George T. Wofford, Chair
man o f Entertainment Committee, Johnson City, 
Tenn. He writes us that they are preparing to take 
care o f a large delegation, and shall be disappoint
ed If the attendance is short o f expectation.

As we announced last week, the Sunday School 
Board has moved from Its old building on Church 
Street to the new building on Eighth Avenue. 
Every one who sees the new building Is greatly 
delighted with it. Dr. Frost has given some doc
trinal names to the various stones about the build
ing. W e have asked him to tell our readers what 
they are. Not only the Sunday School Board, but 
the rooms o f the State Mission Board and the 
Woman’s Missionary Union have been moved to 
the new building, and the office o f the Baptist and 
Reflector w ill also be moved there as soon as prac
ticable.

AMONG TH E  BRETHREN.
Fleetwood Ball.

Hon. E. W. Stephens o f Columbia, Mo., has been 
Moderator o f the Missouri Baptist General Associa
tion fifteen years. He seems to be the first citizen 
among Missouri Baptists.

On Nov. 1, Rev. W. F. Wisdom begins work os 
pastor o f Calvary Church, Muskogee, Okla. Me is 
from Coweta, Okla.

The Illinois Baptist State Association, which co
operates with the Southern Baptist Convention, is 
in session this week at Du Quoin, 111. Drs. J. B. 
Gambrell o f Fort Worth, Texas; I. J. Van Ness o f 
Nashville, J. T. Henderson o f Bristol, Tenn.-Va., 
S. E. Tull o f Paducah, Ky., are among the speakers 
from the South.

Rev. O. C. 'Anderson o f Jackson, Tenn., has ac
cepted the care o f Ridge Grove Church, near Lex
ington, Tenn., and the work starts off hopefully.

Evangelist J. B. DeGarmo o f Blue Mountain, 
Miss., is aiding Rev. C. W . Henson o f Monreevllle, 
Ala. There is a bright outlook for a great ingath
ering.

Rev. C. H. Bell o f Centennial Church, Nashville, 
Tenn., declines the call to the church at Darden, 
Tenn., the Nashville saints refusing to release him.

Rev. Clarence E. Azbill o f  Lexington,—T enn., 
preached acceptably last Sunday for Union H ill 
Church, near that place. Bro. Azbill is an ear
nest, consecrated worker. He is open for work.

Lately Dr. W. B. Crumpton, Corresponding Sec
retary o f the State Mission Board o f Alabama, who 
has held that office for a long term o f years, an
nounced that be would resign at the next meeting 
o f the Board. But this announcement has Invited 
a storm o f protests from every quarter o f that 
State.

Weatherford Memorial Church, South Richmond, 
Va., has elected Rev. E. T. Smith, formerly o f Pe
tersburg, Va., to succeed Rev. W. C. Sale.

Rev. H. S. Pinkham has resigned as pastor of 
Immanuel Church, Washington, D. C., to accept a^ 
call to the First Church, Lowell, Mass.

Rev. J. B. Briggs o f the F ifth  Church, Washing
ton, D. C., is being assisted in a revival by Dr. 
J. J. W icker o f  Leigh Street Church, Richmond, 
Va.

Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson o f Grace Street Church, 
Richmond, Va., is assisting in a series o f revival 
services in W est Washington Church, Washington,
D. C. Dr. W. W. Gaw Is pastor.

Rev. J. H. Oakley o f W hlteville, Tenn., who Is 
bringing things to pass on that growing field, 
preached last Sunday for the church at Hender
son’s Cross Roads, Tenn., where be was born, 
reared, converted, baptized, licensed and ordained. 
It has been twelve years since he visited the church. 
Oakley is worth bis weight in gold in the Master’s 
kingdom.

The Baptist Record speaks glowingly o f the out
look for the work at the First Church, West Point, 
Miss., since Dr. R. L. Motley took charge. He was 
lately elected Moderator o f Columbus Association 
and proved a good one.
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Home PioLge
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IT 'S  NOT GOOD TO BE CROSS.

Don’t be cross, dear. It’s never worth 
while.

Dismiss the vexation, by wearliiK a 
smile;

Suiter persecution and a loss.
Rather than be unhappy and forever 

cross.

Don’t be cross, dear, with people at 
home.

It causes them to sometime wish 
they were alone—

It's like spring lilies all covered with 
frost.

Because It kills youh beauty to al
ways be cross.

How loving all your companions 
might be.

I f  you would always try. each other 
to please;

How happy for both you and the 
boss.

It only both would agree never to 
be cross.

Think what a lovely, sweet, and 
bright home.

For husband and wife, with the trou
bles all down

Because they, each one. would suf
fer loss.

her, than create a strife, by being 
cross.

Bitter words the home never swe«-t- 
ens.

Leave them u'nsaid. It is easier to 
reap them;

Better let your tongue cover with 
moss.

Than to spoil all your happiness by 
being cross. .

W hy not keep the home cheerful and 
bright.

By always trying ' to do the thing 
that’s right;

Since the fine gold far exceeds the 
dross.

W hy not purify your life  by not be
ing cross?

—J. B. Williams.
LKnoxvIlle. Tenn.

you have his portrait here. In a class
room where (lerimui Is taught. That 
seems very strange.”  said the for
eigner.

"Oh. no. Not at all. . It  Is the 
most appropriate -thing In the 
world.y Said tho American.

“ So. Well, how and why?”  asked 
tho German)

"O il.”  said tho American profes
sor. looking the German squarely In 
the eyes, “ you see. George Washing-, 
ton was the first eminent American 
to pursue German subjects success
fully.”

But all that was Greek to the 
German until his understanding was 
enlightened with reference to Wash
ington’s pursuit o f the Ressians at 
the Battle o f Trenton. And then he, 
saw the point, and laughed In hear
ty Teutonic st>’,le.— Christian Advo
cate.

N ? l
‘- C l This 

fine effect, 
fro m  th e  

home o f  J. A. 
Brock, Ksq., presi

dent o f  Bank o f  A n 
derson (South C a r o lin a )  

demonstrates the flexibility o f 
CortrigJU Mrtal Shingttt and their 

adaptabiliiy to the most ornate style of 
building. Any competent mechanic can lay 

these shingles. Ahiolulely fire- and storm proof— 
sold painted lx>th sides or nivanised— cost no more 

than good wood shingles, but last twice as long.
W,H* IM dM in 'i u iM . ir »•  I sa u n > t  la iroa' iKalltpXull-CHikulan.. 

•amplaaaadiitlcsaaUI b a W M V lrao iK aU H ^so iia irr lB aeo lo f roalac.
COimUGHT METAL ROOTOG CO.

I I I .  J i l l  It. rU liiaW h lT i IS a  Vah B u r a O lr M l.  CUcaao

CAnDY BLACK \VAS TRUE HH.IE.
The Rev. J. William Butcher writes 

an interesting story In the Methodist 
Re order of the transformation of Pad
dy Black, an Irishman, liorn In the' 
slums o f Glasgow. At seventeen hd 
was a “ stow-away.”  bound for Mon
treal. He worked his way lack home 
as a cattleman. He was marrlerl at 
nineteen, hut liverl a drunken and dis
solute life. In August. 1903. he had a 
remarkable conversion, and has since 
lieen a power for righteousness In Glas
gow. This Interesting Incident Is told 
of his constancy:_____

A man w ho had iK'cn one of l*addy’s 
shipmates, lust as he was almiit to sail

iV.ASHIN'UTOV .A.N'O THE GEIt- 
.M.ANH.

In one o f the colleges o f the Cen
tral West the professor who is at 
the bead o f the department o f Ger
man has a private classroom- which 
he has adorned with pictures, busts 
and other more or less appropriate 
decorations. Among the pictures is 
one o f "The Father o f His Country."

One day this professor o f German 
had as a guest a distinguished mem
ber o f the faculty o f a German uni
versity. Ixmking about this little 
classroom the eyes o f the famous 
Teutonic scholar fe ll upon the be
nign face of George Washington.

“ And. whose portrait is this, pro
fessor?”  asked the man from across 
the sea.

"That? Why, you recognise that 
por^ait, o f course! You must be 
fam iliar with It,”  said the American 
scholar.

“ W ell, no. I must say that I am 
not. Is it the face o f some great 
scholar? Acb, but I would know it 
I f It were."

“ No,”  said his host. “ That Is not 
the portrait o f a great scholar, but 
a copy o f Gilbert Stuart’s great por
trait o f Geor_^e Washington." -

“ What! George Washington! 
W ell, professor, I want to know why

for. a  South American. porU_ hearJ._ot 
Ills (-onversion. Hurrying up to Mac- 
lellan’s yard, he found I*addy at Ills 
forge.

• Paddy.”  he said eagerly, “ is it true 
that you’ve turned tee-total?” .

‘•Praise God, it Is.”  was the answer 
"la  It true, too. that you’ve got re

ligion?” __
■ Praise God. It Is.”
“ Well, this Is the nimmlest go In my 

life; however. I ’m off for three months 
or more; I guess when I come back 
I’ll find the old Paddy.”

“ You won’t; he’s dead.”
“ What's your game now?”
“ Why. my minister read' me that If 

any man be in Christ Jesus he is a 
new creature; old things have passed 
aaay. all things have liecome new.” 

"W ell, we shall see; ta-ta.”
The voyage ended, the man was [laid 

off, and again made his way to tho 
forge-side.

“ Paddy, are you still teetotal?”
“ I am.”
"A re you still religious?”
“ I am.”
“ Well, this Is the nimmlest thing 

out; 1 didn't think vmi’d keep it for 
a week.”

"No more I slioiild. That's where 
chaps like you make the mistake; 
when Christ saves a man He doesn't 

^let him go; He does the keeping."

tlon organized In what was at that 
lime known as the Northwestern Ter
ritory. veas a Baptist church, consti
tuted in what was then calleit-Colum- 
hia. now a iiart o f Clnclnnali, Ohio, in 
1790.

Wm. Carey was the Inaugurator and 
founder, in 1792,, of the modern mls- 
aloniry cnterjirlse.

The prime ,mover o f the organiza
tion of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society in the world, which organiza
tion was effected in May, 1804, was a 
Baptist minister. Rev. Joseph Hughes.

The man who succeeded Robert 
Raikes. and whose organizing ability 
made the movement |H>rmanent, was 
a Baptist. WHIiam Fox.

B. F. Jacolzs; of Chicago, was the 
T)'flme~mover<,“IH^lie“  i%lkbBsfinieht of" 
Ihe uhirb'rhrJessori "system o f  biif "BuO 
day schools. For six years he advo
cated his idea, and In 1871 the Execu
tive Committee of the first National 
Sunday School Convention met In the 
efty of New York, Mr. Jacobs was a 
staunch Baptist.

Marshall A. Hudson, a Baptist busi
ness man o f Syracuse. N. Y.. inaugur
ated in 1890 the Baraca movement. A  
few years , later, the Phllathea move
ment for young women was liegiin in 
the First Baptist Church o f Syracuse, 
by Miss May Hudson. The Primary 
Work in our Sunday schools was In
augurated by Mr. Henry J. Howland, a 
Baptist, in Boston, in 1829. The "Cra
dle Roll" Department began with the 
work of Miss Juliette DImock, in the 
Central Baptist Church of Elizabeth, 
N. J.. in 188.3.

B APTIST PIONEERS.
The first marginal references in our 

common English Bible were prepared 
and first published In 1637 by a Bai>- 
tlst minister. Rev. John Canne.

Roger Williams, a Baptist In prin
ciple, established in 1643 the first 
civil government on the face of tho 
earth where alraolule religious liberty 
was enjoyed as a constitnlional right.

The first public free school, from 
which has sprung our now splendid 
public school system, was established 
In this country in Rhode Island, In 
1675 by a Baptist, Dr. .John Clarke.

The first amendment to the Consti
tution of the Uniteil States,, securldg 
freedom to all In the worship of God, 
WM adopted September 23, 1789, aa, 
the result of Baptist efforts.

The first church of any denomlna-

THE TEST OF EDUCATION.
A professor In the University of 

Chicago told his pupils that be 
should consider them educated In 
the best sense o f the word when 
they could -say yes to every one o f 
fourteen questions that he should 
put to them. It  may Interest you to 
read the questions. Here they are;

I Im  your education given aympa- 
thy with all good causes and made 
you espouse them?

Has it made you public-spirited?
H m  it made you a brother to the 

weak?
Have you learned how to make 

friends and keep theta?
Do you know what it is to be a 

friend yourself?
Can you look an honest man or a 

pure woman straight In the eye?
Do you see anything to love In a 

little child?
W ill a lonely dog follow  you in 

the street?
Can you be high-minded and hap

py in the meaner drudgeries o f life?
Do you think wMbIng dishes and 

hoeing corn Just m  compatible with 
high thinking as piano playing or 
golf?  B

Are you good for anything to 
yourself?" Can you be happy alone?

Can you look out on the world 
and see anything but dollars and 
cents?

Can you look Into, a mud puddle 
by tho wayside and see anything In 
the puddle but mud?

Can you look into tho sky at night 
and see beyond the stars? Cun your 
soul claim relationship with the 
Creator?— Popular Educator.

“ Such a rainy day !”  said little 
Amy, dolefully. “ I wish that I knew 
something new to do.”

“ When 1 was a little  g irl,”  said 
her mamma, “ I used to think it 
great fun to make a magic apple and 
surprise my papa. How would you 

_lJ,ke to make one for your naua?”
___Amy was dellghteil with the Idea.
and brought a large, fair apple." 
Her mamma gave her a long needle 
and strong thread, and showed her 
how to take a long stitch in the ap
ple close under the skin. Amy drew 
the thread, leaving uLout two inelies 
hanging out o f the apple. Then she 
put the needle into the very hole 
that it came out of. and took an
other long stitch, and so on all 
around the apple, at the end bring
ing the needle and thread out o f the 
very first hole. Then she took hold 
o f both ends o f the thread and 
pulled hard but carefully; and all 
the thread came out o f the first hole. 
Am y rubbed the apple, which was a 
fine red one, until It shone like 
glass. The needle holes did not 
show.

When her papa came home, Amy 
gave him the apple; and he sat down 
by the fire to eat It. He began to 
peel It with his sharp knife. Oh, 
how surprised he looked when the 
apple suddenly fe ll in two when he 
had it a little  more than half peeled!

Amy was pleMed and surprised, 
too, for she had not realized that she 
had cut the apple In two under tile 
akin when she pulled the thread 
out; but she had.

Any child, with a little  care, can 
make a magic apple Just ns Amy 
did, and surprise somebody very 
much.— Selected.

YOU NEEDN’T
keep on feeling distressed after' eat
ing, nor belching, nor experiencing 
nausea between meals. Hood’s Sar
saparilla cures dyspepsia— It
strengthens the stomach and other 
digestive organs for the proper per
formance o f their functions. Take 
Hood’s.

The whole business o f tho whole 
Church is to preach tho whole gospel 
to tho whole world.

A fter all.mlssions may be called tho 
measure of Christian v lu llty .—John 
W. wood.—
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Young South
Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P. 

Medllng. Kagoshima. Japan.

grand prirllDge Huutlicrn Ittiptisls 
might to tiike n Inrgor shnri. Wo nnist 
do more to make the leader a loader 
for otir Christ.— T. n. liny.

Address all rommunicatiohs for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
61!7 Ilosrobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Oils Motto: Nulla Vettipla Retror- 
turn (no stops backward).

o r i t  F.ATHKR’R CARE.

,\s the eafelo mother, knowing 
i’lial the ilay Is past for re.«r,

Wllli a heart In love o’etHowliig 
.''llrreth np her darlings' nest.

So mir loving llisivenly Father 
.Makra oiir emiehes lieds of pain,

.Not to pnidsh, la^t tho rather
___ That ilbMsanfort may Ih» gain.

As with llntterlng wings, and eryliig.
.Ml her young she tills with dread. 

Till lliey l«‘ave the m*st, and tlyliig. 
Try the air with wings outspread.

.So tile ls>nl with fear enfolds us, 
Kliitlering o’er us an in wratli.

Till we lt«i|i from all that holds ns.
.\nd faith tries the eagle’s path.

As her young the eagle watches.
Till tladr wings have weary grown, 

Tlieii she stuirs lH>ni>uth and ealeln-s. 
Hears tinaii safe <ai wings her own; 

.So lair (fisl diH>s not forsake ns 
TIaaigli we faint with jlread alarm.

We may. trust, for he will take its,......
On Ills everhisling arms.

frjw srtrr niartrhmn. -

JAI'AN.

Here are some facts alsmt Japan, 
which I clipissl from Kind Words. .Vs 
ear nilwlonary Is In that etmntry, we 
anr most Inten-stisI in the work theiv.
1 trust our young readers w lll'lis ik  
tis-in over carefully;

.Vt the closing session o f the Student 
Voluntis-r t'<aivent)on. held In N’asii- 
vllle. IPOt!. a large numis'r of ealile- 
gninis were rt>ad fnmi udsslunnries at 
the front. The one that smuneil to 
linaluce the profouudest Impresshm 
eanie from a missionary In Jnimn. and 
ran; “ Japan lending the Orient, hut 
wldllier?" Since tlmt time events have 
Justilleil the nsM-rtlon, and have left 
the question still hanging in quiver
ing unis-rtninty. Which slmll lead the 
leader - eommerelnlism or Christ?

When JaiMin was opened to foreign 
Inlereuurse In IR.’i.'l the land was p!n- 
lardisl with deeri-es threatening death 
to every one who should (‘tnlirace 
Christianity. Not until IS8II was olll- 
-clnl pennisnioii granteil to Christianity 
to exist, although n great ammmt of 
ndsslnnnry.work. Imd.been done Is’fore. 
Hint date. Such success has atlendeil 
the preaching of tho gospel ns to make 
us lielleve tlmt Japan would Is* a 
Christian lender of the Orient. I f we 
of the West would discharge faithfully 
our missionary obllgntlnn to the Island 
empire.

.Forty-eight mlsalonnry ao<*lell«*s siip- 
isirt 1,021) mUslonnrIes In Japan and 
the numls*r o f clmreh memls'rs now 
renelies 07.024.

Southern Rnptists opened their mis
sion In ISfiO. We have. In Japan 18 
missionaries nnd 21 Japanese work
ers, 10 ehiirehes with WW members. 25 
Sunday schools, having 1 ,12f( scholnro, 
eight houses of worship, four resi
dences for mlsslonnrles nnd n theolog
ical seminary which Is conducted 
Jointly by Northern and Southern Bap
tists.

I f  Japan is to be tho leader of the 
Orient, then effort to make her the 
rlglit kind o f lender Is o f tho highest 
signlflennee nnd Importance. Tn this

“ Miss Annie White Folk— Enclosed 
find choik for $4 for Stnte .Missions, 
and liest wishes for the young Smith. 
Yours truly, Chestnntt Fanns. N. C.“ 

\Ye thank the dear friends at Clies- 
nmt Farms .so much. They seem to 
•sime always when we nceit (hem ipost.

Onr morning paixT istnlalmsl lids 
sad Intelligence;

“ .Mrs. Molllc Burdett, wife of i:<l 
Bnrdett, a farmer living liliout eight 
miles east of McKenzie, died suddenly 
Saturday. She was alsmt 75 .years old 
ami was a memlicr of the Baidlst 
church. She is snrvlveil by lier. liiis- 
bnnd and one daughter. Miss Lillian.’’ 

In the death of Mrs. Bnrdett. the 
Young South loses one of Its tH>st 
friends. She was a lllieral contrlhn- 
lor to our work and her letters always 
showed such a sweet, affectionate spir
it. I wish wc knew more nlsml hi*r 

^ ^ fc . which I am sure was a useful 
mil*. To her hiislsind and daughter we 
extend mir dee|H*st syiniMithy.

HECin iTS.
I'revlmisly aeknowledgisl ....... fUl.’i.’l Cd
ChesiiHtt Farms, N. C .;

•State MiRR|ons ............ 4 00

Total .................................... $.'F,7 (’.I

KI.EA.NOIt’S SINGI.E I.iri'F,- 
STUINO.

Bv Nki.u k  M. Lni.'XAKii.
■ Elennnr-winr down"In her pansy'tied;' 

hei^ lliigiwi^ solhsi witli tlie dniii|M*iieil 
eartii.

“ 1)0 yon like it In this world, lit
tle dowers?" she questioned whliiisic- 
iilly. “The siuiKhlno has Iieen seordi- 
Ing for a \ve<*k. No wonder your Ieiivi*s 
were, wilting iiiid dnRt-lu*grlmci1. But 
you f(s*l lH*ller after ymir cool halh. 
don’t you, dears?"

She pickei] a handful of purple mid 
yellow paiish*s nnd sat down upon the 
piazza steps to rest After a long day 
H|M*iit In the hot shoe-factory onh*i*. It 
was a relief to bury her sllpperml fi*i*t 
III the cool grasses, while a fresh night 
breeze came wandering from the hills 
mid toiicheil her hot face, mid pale 
stars npiM*nn*d ns the twilight dc»*p- 
eiu*d.

“Tills world is liecmniiig dreadriill.v 
luoiiotonoiis to me, little flowers.’ ’ so 
ran tlrisl Eleanor’s n*verle. “ It  is hur
ry In the morning to reach Morgan's 
olllce on time: cop.v drummers’ orders, 
which iiceil n magiiirylng-glnss to help 
me dei’ipher them. Into the order Issik; 
make out sample tags for (he fiwtory: 
or If. work Is riiHhIng, help the girls 
with those miserable little ciitlhig-rmim 
slips; then come liome nnd sle«>p In or
der to work tomorrow. _______

“ Inez Burnham plays tennis, rhU*s In 
her auto, lies In the hammoi'k. and 
reads the latest books—why, iiroliahly 
she never noticeil the IntoleralK* lieat 
tiHlny. I f  I only had her op|Mirlimlt,v 
whnt stories I <*oiild write! Eleanor 
Ta*nox should \liecome n well-known 
iinme. Rfy stories should lie full of 
uplift, cheerfulness, nnd courage. But 
nil my pretty fancies die unexpressed 
liecnuse I  hove no time nor energj’ to 
get them Into shape for pulillcatloii. 
4t Is nselcsa for me to dream of fame 
or heliifnlness.”

Then In the dusk, came a rush of 
pitying toara

“ Dreaming, Elennor?” cnileil a voice 
from the dimness of the garden paths. 
A Indy In white came picking her"way 
daintily across the moistened lawn.

“ Wh.v, Miss Nnnnn!”  exclaimed 
Eleanor, “ I  didn’t know yon had re
turned. I  was wishing for something 
refreshing. I  wasn’t dreaming—Just 
lieing weary nnd bine and horrid.

Conic up milling the IsiiiimiH'k iilllows 
mid talk lo'lpi* iiwlillc.”

“Weary mnl hliie and liiirrld," h*- 
|H‘iit(*<l lliililiiih Tmvni*. “ SupiKisi* .Volt 
tell nil* nlMiut It, dear."

"VVenry, I i ih i iu s i* tla* day's work was 
so hard; liorrid, liccmise I was envy
ing Inez her lii.xurloiis. Idle life ; blue, 
iHS’iinse every day Is proving that my 
dream of li(*coiiiiiig a writer Is 11 fool's 
castle linlldi*<l miioiig Hu* cliffs.” 
sighed F.IcniHir.

“ Blit yon can write. 1 enjoy read
ing your stories, dear. They ring Into 
mid are full of promise.”

“ I |ilanni*<I to write a story every 
week this yi>ar." (Miitliiiicil Eleanor. 
“ It was a New Year’s resolution. Now, 
In midsiinimer, my mminscript record 
shows eight Rtorh*s written when there 
should Ik* nlioiit thirty. There are so 
mmiy conflicting duties. 1 am secre
tary of our Sunday school class nnd 
fool nlillg(*<I to Ik* present at the hiisl- 
noss meetings mid socials. I attend 
choir rchi'iirsals. I don't wish to dr'fti 
Clirlsthin Enih*iivor ivork. nnd that de-^ 
iiinnds much of my spare time. Of
ten, inollier Is overtlreil and I must 
finish Hie lioiiS(*wnrk or luirso her 
through nil acute slck-hendnche. Por- 
liiips thi*re’ll Ik* callers when my hriilii 
si>eiiis liiirstlng with a story. Many 
evenings, like tonight, I can't even 
think straight and writing Is imimssi- 
hli*. It  hurls. M lw Niiiinn. for I know 
I can write, nnd love Hie work;"

" I ’m soiry, dear, that your iircsciit 
opiHirtiiliities arc so HiiiIUk!,’ ’ re|>llc*d 

, .Miss .Naiiiiii. “ .Viid yet— i*lglit stories.
I liiivcn’l a iloiiht that they are giKsl 

. ouea. . L’t*rha|tti .yuu—are. accomplisliinfr-

wlsc.’ Life Is, lifter all, the Im*sI |>rt*ii- 
ariiHon for writing. Sdniy every day 
iil'e IIS It pusses ls*fore your eyes. SInre 
up Hu* iiieiiiiirleK of .vesterdiiy, the 
hiqios of tomorrow. I f  your liralii gets 
ovcreixiwdcil, si'ilhlilc in your note- 
liook.

“Tlien sonic day you’ll liiid that you 
niii siiaK'li 11 little Hull* to write. .Vlid 
the merry liiugliter, swii'l ns tlic song 
o f a Hirusli, that yon rcmeiiilier lieemise 
It was so uiiUHUiil; Hu* fiieu of the ciir- 
ly-lieiidiHl Iinliy in Hu* park; IIu*.sliK*py 
liird-note in the twilight; the inarvel- 
oiis, lilendeil tints of sonic siiiis«*t; the. 
tlirlll of siu1iu*ss IIS yon sIihhI In a 
misty riilii lieforo an empty house 
wlileli si*eiiieil 11 mere gliost of the 
eozy lionie from whieli Jj-oiir friend was 
gone: a ehiiiiei* word overlioard npoh 
the stri*<>t; a Hioiismiil and one little 
liieldeiits will weave tlieiiisp|vi*s Into 
your story, niiiking It real.

"But. Eleanor, It all depends ii|Kin 
yonr fnitlifiilnewi to the single lute
string of opiHirfnnlly. Don’t lose 
lieiilT, di*ar.' lie  wiio Iohi*s eonriige,
[ses all. Koine otfler Iwiitglit, I shall 

riitv over and you’ll greet nu* with a 
Jo.vouq. •() Aflss N'limiii. I ns-elvi*!! a 
eluH’k rgpiii an editor toda.v, nnd yes- 
lenlii.v, ni)i last story was aeci*pti*d liy 
muitlier mngi(ziiu*." And you’ ll Ik* so 
gltul that yomt lute with Its single 
golden string orSopporlmiily was not 
sileneiil by diseonrligeineiit."

“Oh. thank you. Ansa Xaniia," wlils- 
lierisl P ^ iiio r ; “you him* ri*stiHl and 
liel|MslMiie. I iiiemi to <liw*in-i*r all the 
IHissiliilities of my one IlllleHulestrIng 
and luqK* to im)Sscs.s all leu \^rlnga 
soiiu* day."

more than you think. It's not how 
iniielr, 4mt Imw -giKid.-—'Piicrc! As mi-,- 
uiil. I ’m quoting soiueHilug I ’ve read. 
Why, EIi*aiuir, you are like the uiiin 
with tlic liroken lute. I read Uic story 
only yesfordny. It  is ait Eastern tale 
— one of tliosi* Oriental li*gends. But it 
(xintnhis u precious Hiouglit. It lieliicil 
me in my work. I  think tt will help 
.von. Wo arc all more or less heilgcil 
in and limited, wiinterer onr nsplrn- 
tlons.

“ .V great miiu of tlie East, u i k i i i  his 
homeward Jouniey Hirongh a wild. 
momitalnoiiH iMiiiitr}*. found n juior 
limn liy the wayside playing sweetly ' 
iqion a lute. As the rich ruler stopiied 
to rest and listen to tlie wonderful 
iiieliHly, he was astniiislu*il to dlsixiver 
Hint-the lute had hut one string. It 
was from this broken Jiisinimeiit that 
the sweet sounds came.

“ lie  iiskcil for an explaiiiitloii and 
was told that the man had tieon lK*iit- 
en and roldieil. The thieves hnd left 
him hul mil* hitcsiriiig. Then came 
Hie |mor iiiiislchin’s philosophical re
mark ; ‘ In iiinsic. it is not how much, 
hut how good.’

"Tho story went on to loll that the 
ruler siipplieil Hie hrnve, skilful fellow 

" w R h l u f ^ r l n i m  nn<rtbS him 
home to court. When* the silvery mu
sic of his lute was a delight to nH 
who llstencil.’’

‘T in  afraid I would have thrown 
away the lute with nine missing 
strings," eonfessoil Eleanor.

“ As yon are tomiited to lay aside 
your pen o f limited opportunity. But 
suppose the music o f that one lute
string hnd lK*cn silent by the. wnyside 
when the ruler passed. The happy end
ing of the story could never hnve liecn 
written except for the hrnve spirit of 
that trim ninsicinn, dlspln.voil even 
mnid such ovcrwliclmlng dltnciiltles.

“ Snpiionc yon hnve lint one lute
string. Make all the melody possible 
uiKin It. It Is not the easily nccoin- 
(ilishiKl things which nre most worth 
while. Fnim struggle oomes strength. 
That’s wli.v we are so often permit
ted to struggle— tlmj; we mn.v grow 
strong.

“  ‘Keep liniiiiy. sweetheart, nnd grow

VKTEiLAN-’A - tm m i:,  
"M y entire body,”  writes Thomas 

Larkin, Soldiers' National Home, 
iMaine, "was broken out with some 
peculiar skin disease, and I thought 
sure I would never find a cure for 
It. But after making a few applica
tions o f Gray's Ointment I began to 
Improve, and being encouraged con
tinued its use, until now I am en
tirely cured. AVords are inadequate 
to express my gratitude.”  Gray’s 
Ointment is older than the veteran 
who wrote thla. For 93 years It has 
been a priceless boon to sufferers 
from skin troubles— blood sores, 
boils, ulcers, festering wounds, etc. 
25c at drug stores.- AVrltb Dr. W.
F. Gray & ('o.. 816 Gray Building. 
Nashville, Tenn., for a Free Sample 
postpaid.

SHE W.AS SMOTHERING.
Rockford, Ala.— Mrs. M. C. Pas

chal, of this place, says: “ I was 
taken with nervous prostration, and 
had headache, backache, pains in my 
right side, and smothering spells. 1 
called in physicians to treat my case, 
but .without relief. Finally, 1 ArleiL- 
Cardiil, and it gave perfect satisfac
tion. I recommend it to every tiiciv 
woman.’ ’  “Are you weak, tired, worp 
out? Do you suffer from any o f the 
pains peculiar to weak women? Car- 
dui has a record o f over fifty years 
in relieving such troubles, and will 
certainly benefit you. It prevents 
those frequent headaches, and keeps 
you up, out o f bed, feeling (resit and 
happy. T ry  Cardui. \

KLEKPl.N’G 0.\ A  HOI* l*II^A)\V
improvoa the health o f everybody. 
Rollevoa Inaomnla, help'll Uigestli^n. 
A  remedy used by our Grandmothers 
and now prescribed by leading Phy- 
aiciana. Lupullne, which ia the ac
tive principle o f Ho|>h, a standard an
tidote for Nicotian or Tobacco Hab
it. Plllowa made from Fresh New 
Hops, delivered by Parcel Post, 
11.65. Free Booklet. Health Hop 
Garden Co., Newburgh, N ..Y .

■ ■'“ A i .
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T H E  SPREAD OF T Y P H O ID  '■ 
FEVER

and ' other infectious diseases to other 
members o f the family and to neigh
bors can be safely prevented by dis
solving a teaspoonful of Tyree’s Anti
septic Powder in two teacupsful of 

iding water, adding this to each stool 
andNueping stools protected from flies. 
A  sinuiar solution in tepid water makes 
a gratefuKsanitary sponge bath for the 
patient. Get. a 25c box from any drug 
store (or by mail). I f  not pleased re
turn the empty fibx and get your money 
back. J. S. Tyree/\Oemist, Washing
ton, D. C  Mr. T y ree^ ill mail a liber
al sample of his powdeK and full di
rections, free, to any w ho^rites men
tioning this paper.

BUTTER TH AN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind, will 
send free to any mother her successfni 
borne treatment, with full iustructlons. 
Send no money, but write her today. I f 
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances ore 
I t  can’t help I t  This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

Oraaiilcted Byelidc Cured
TiM snnt CMC*. BO matter of bow looc ttaadiac, 
aro en r^  bv tba wonderful, old ecUabla Dr. 
Peelee'BAaUaeptleBeallssOU. It  Caliavas Psla 
asd Basis S t  lbs sssm Hat. 2fc, Me, ft-M-

TENNESSEE  COLLEGE 
NOTES.

On I'ridsy, October 17th, Mr. 
Frank Purser o f the Foreign Mission 
Board o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention, spoke at the Chapel on "Wb- 
man’s Place in the Kingdom o f God.” 
After the service, he met with several 
groups of girls and discussed the vn- 
rioii.s phases of the Foreign Mission 
work, giving many helpful suggestions 
looking toward the organization of 
Mission Study Classes in our school.

Several Mission Study Classes have 
already been organized under direction 
o f the Y. W. A. The girls who are 
leaders in our religious work here have 
been selected as teachers o f these 
classes which are to meet eacli week 
for the study o f the different phases 
of mission work carried on through our 
Boards.

On Thursday afternoon, October l6th, 
the Music Faculty o f Tennessee Col
lege gave an informal musical to 
friends o f Murfreesbora A  splendid 
program was rendered by Misses Jud- 
son, Odil, Sartain and Dr. Nast, at the 
close of which, Miss Bohannon stated 
that there was a growing sentiment in 
favor of reorganizing the MacDowell 
Muoic Club of Murfreesboro. This 
was received with great enthusiasni 
and after a motion was made and car
ried in favor o f reorganizing the Qub, 
the following officers were elected: 
Mrs. Fertig, President, Mrs. Cason, 
Associate President, Miss Eva Lewis 
Smith, Secretary, and Mrs. McLemore, 
Treasurer. It was decided that the 
tirst meeting' of the Club should be 

'EeId~'ar'T’eniraSe«r"Coltqger 'hn ■ Frida'Y'” 
afternoon, October ^th , at w h i^  
time the organization is to be perfect
ed.

The first basket ball game o f the 
season was played in the gymnasium 
on Monday afternoon, October 20th. 
.Although the teams were composed t j f  
both preparatory and college students, 
good spirit was displayed by the sup
porters o f both sides. At the close 
of the game, the score stood 8 to 8 
and both teams were equally ready to 
enjoy the hot chocolate and wafers 
served by the girls o f the Athletic As
sociation.

An interesting and original entertain
ment in the form o f a wedding was 
given by the girls o f the Ruskin Lit
erary Society on Saturday evening, 
October l8th in the College chapcL 
The altar was effectively decorated 
with a high arch through which a bank 
o f ferns, sprinkled with tiny yellow 
flowers was visible. Just before the 
appearance o f the bridal party, the 
members o f the faculty were accom
panied by the ushers to seats reserved 
for them near the front of the room.
A  splendid musical program, consist
ing of vocal and piano numbers was 
rendered by Mrs. J. Henry Burnett and 
Miss Violet Gross, after which the 
bridal party entered from a side door 
and advanced down the middle aisle 
to the altar to the strains o f Mendels
sohn’s Wedding March. Instead o f 
the usual marriage ceremony, the fol
lowing ceremony was used, carrying 
out the idea o f wedding a girl to the 
Ruskin Society, which was represented 
by the groom—"Dearly Beloved, we 

' are gathered together here in tlie pres
ence o f these witnesses . to join in 
mflbn this girl, daughter of Tennessee 
College and this Ruskin Society. This 
is an honorable estate instituted in the 
year, nineteen hundred and seven, and 
is therefore not to be entered into by 
any, unadvisedly, but discreetly, ad
visedly and with ,the full consciousness  ̂
o f all the duty it involves. In which 
honorable estate these two present 
come now to be joined. Therefore, 
i f  any can -show v iy  just cause why 
'they may not be joined, let that one 
now speak or dse hereafter hold his

peace. I  require and charge you both 
that if  either o f you know any im
pediment why ye may not be lawfully 
joined together, ye do now ednfess it; 
for be it- well assured that those who 
join the Ruskin Society with any mo
tives, other than those which are lofty, 
loyal and for the welfare of the So
ciety can never enjoy the full fcllow- 
.ship o f the Society, neither can their 
union with it be honorable.

Wilt thou, Ruskin Society, take this 
girl In honorable union? W ilt thou 
love her, honor and keep her and guide 
her in the paths o f learning, that when 
she shall leave these sacred walls, she 
shall be counted as an adornment unto 
you, Ruskin Society, and unto this no
ble institution? (Groom speaks, ‘I 
will’ ). W ilt thou accept this Ruskin 
SocietyiJS thy faithful protector? W ilt 
thou obey its decrees, love, serve and 
honor it and at all times be loyal, de
fending the high standards for which 
it stands? W ilt thou rally around its 
banner in . times o f adversity and re
joice with it in times of victory? Wilt 
thou then accept this Ruskin Society 
as thine for so long as thou shall live? 
(Bride answers, ‘I  will’ ).

I, the Ruskin Society, take thee to 
be a member in full fellowship from 
this time hence,' for better or for 
worse, in sorrow, in joy, to love and 
cherish throughout thine entire life. 
(Repeated by groom after the preach
er). I join myself in honorable union 
with thee, Ruskin Society from this 
day hence. (Repeated by bride after 
preacher.) With this Ruskin pin, I 
here endow thee with the sacred hon
or o f meml>ership in the Ruskin So-

LRT MB. SEND YOU
/ A  TREATMENT OF MY

CATARRH CURB FREE

O. E. GAUSS

1 AVill Take Any Case o f Catarrh, 
No Matter How Chronic, or What 

Stage It  la In, and Prove 
ENTIRELY AT  MY OWN
E.XPENSE, That It  Can 

Re Cared.

Curing Catarrh has been my business 
for years, and during this time over one 
million people have come to me from 
all over the land for treatment and ad
vice. My method is original. I cure 
the disease by first curing the cause. 
Thus my combined treatment cures 
where all else fails. I can demonstrate 

“ni '^6u’ m lustirfew"'3a>li’' time tHSTiny"
method is quick, sure and complete, be
cause it rids the system o f the poism- 
oiis germs that cause catarrh. Send 
your name and address at once to C. E  
Gauss, and he will send you the treat
ment referred to. Fill out the coupon 
below.

ciety. .(Spoken by groom, ..as he_juts_ 
the pin on the bride.) This vow which 
you have now made before these wit
nesses, I do now confirm. I do now 
charge and adjure ye that ye fully 
realize the solemnity and responsibility 
o f this union which has been consum
mated in the presence o f these wit- a * * * a a a * a a a a a * * a a * a *  
nesses. May ye perform and keep the ,  , FREE •
in perfect love the one made and remain .

, .. . .1. .L , * ■'<» coupon IS  good for a pack- •
.mperfect love the one to the other. ,   ̂ COM BINED CA- •
now pronounce you one and the sam^ .  ,

After the ceremony, a reception was - c- i i!ti • . aJ  *
* * aL 11 SimpN fill in name and address on •given to the bridal party in the college  ̂ , J ^  , . i a ^  ^

parlors, where the wedding cake was :
cm and other refreshmenU served. !

_________________ _ * Marshall, Mich. •
•   a

I recently began my work a* pna- ,  ............ .................... k......................  ,
tor o f Nance Grove Baptist Church, * .....................................................  ,
where I have been a member since a a * * V V V V V V V a" "a" V a' "a" V a a
Its organization. February, 1912, * 
the organization took place in a
amall ichoolhouse, os we had no smallest, has been corn-
house o f worship o f our own. W e ® '“ ed. Surely such a place needs s 
began work with 26 membera and a hundred dollars will
small Sunday School. Since that co“ >P>et« the building, which w ill be 
time the membership has grown to »8,600 when completed.
84. with about 70 in Sunday School. P“ t It In the hearU
and should be at least 150 In Sun- *̂*® the Baptist and
day School. Reflector to help

W e have undertaken great things W e hope to be able to entertain 
for the ^ r d  In the way o f building the Nolachucky Aosoclatlon by the 
a modern church with a seating ca- year 1916.
paclty o f  about 400. . The progress Contributions from  anyone will
o f the building la resting npon a few  be greatly appreciated by us. Send
individuals, which have been very all contributions to W . M. Calaway,
liberal, indeed. W e fe lt so greatly New Market, Tenn.
the need o i  n church In our neigh- w hen praying to your Father In
borhood that we undertook this heaven, w ill you kindly remember
great work in faith, believing' that yg,
the good people o f Tennessee would , , , - ,
aid us in this great work. - I look forward each week to the

Our church la In a community " ‘ '"  T  /
where they have been closed In as “
O.U1, » ! . »  —. 11.  T ..I V I  V. V t understand how peoplewith the walla o f Jericho, In which „ „  v , „ v  , , v .
.11 - . 1—.  « ______ . ®“ “  *’® Ipy®* Baptists without theall m esner o f crime, from the great- „  ,
_______  paper. Surely we are not a very

strong reflector without It.

B. M. LEW IS.
IN DIGESTIO N.

A  S it in a  H om e -M ads  Rem edy  

greatly surprises by permanently reliev
ing iiidigestion, sour stomach, etc. Eco
nomical and zzfe. Redpe and directions 
sent for 15 cents in coin or stamps. J. 
B. Keck, Box 42, Qinton, S. C  Refer
ence; Bailey’s Bank o f CHintoa

Pride Is one o f the seven deadly 
sins; but It cannot be pride o f a mother 
in her children, for that Is a compound 
o f two cardinal virtuea—faith and 
hope.— Charter Dickene,
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STE W AR T COUNTY ASSOCIATION.
Thla Aaaoclatloh met with Pleas

ant H ill Church, T r ig g  County, Ky.. 
in a county whpre Baptists far out
number all other denominations 
combined; in fdct, the fourth district 
o f Stewart County has four Baptist 
Churches with over 400 members, 
and no church o f any other denomi
nation In the district. But this con
dition does not prevail throughout 
the county. In Stewart County 
mainly along the Kentucky lino 
there are about 700 Baptists, with 
nearly as many Campbellltes and a 
fair sprinkle o f  F ree-W ill Baptists 
and Cumberland Presbyterians, 
while the Methodists have consider
ably over 2,000 members. The fa
mous “ Antioch Solid Block o f Meth
odism”  extends into Stewart County 
from Montgomery County.

But I started to te ll you about the 
Stewart County Association. J . G . 
Johnson preached the introductory 
sermon. J. W. Pru itt was elected 
Moderator, and W. B. Hicks, Clerk. 
Two new churches reported, and two 
or three old ones failed, to represent. 
Several visiting preachers were pres
ent, mostly from ^lood R iver and 
Little R iver Aasooiation, In Ken
tucky. The hospitality was almost 
unlimited and the crowds wore Im
mense. A  good collection was taken 
for the Orphans’ Home at Nashville.

A ll the morning session o f the 
second day waa devoted to district 
and State misilons. The effort o f 
Erin Church wah;indorsed, to locate 
a pasTor” a t IffiS n ^oS f^  time and 
ask the State Board to pay half his 
salary and let him devote the other" 
halt of his time to (1 )  Tennessee 
Ridge and Cumberland City, and to 
(2 ) Liberty Church and Dover. Next 
session will be with Elk Creek 
Church, six miles north o f Erin. Re
member, this w ill he in a part o f the 
country where Baptists are scarce.. 
We hope to have Brethren Folk , Oil- 
lon, Stewart and many others of 
their kind present.

B. K. 8TAMi»S.
Erin, Tenn.

Shoes at Wholesale•
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR READERS ARE SAVING  FROM ONE TO TWO DOLLAR® J. I a IR  BY 

ORDERING TH EIR  SHOES DIRECT FROM FAC’TORY BY PARCFI ,-OST.
Would the cutting of your FAM ILY SHOE B ILL, one-third or more mea** v  very big yearly saving to 

you? Figure It out. The present high cost of shoes Is due to two *^*ags, the Middlemen’s profits which 
thff'ronsumcr must pay and the enormous decrease In raw materials. The new Parcel Post System gave 
us an Idea. By selling our shoes direct to the wearer, cutting out the middlemen entirely, we could save 
the consumer fully a third on every pair of shoes and still make our usual wholesale profit. The plan lei a 
great success. Baptist and Reflector readers are real Izlng the opportunity of saving and great numbers 
are writing for our catalogue, which Is sent free to anyone on request. It  tells how cheaply high qual
ity shoes can really be bought under this fair method of selling. Every shoo Is guaranteed perfect In fit, 
material and workmanship— your money will bo re funded .If unsatisfactory. Write for your catalog 
today. A  trial order will please and result In our getting your entire shoe trade.— PARCEL POST 
SHOE CO., 2B8 Meeting Street, Charleston, South Carolina.

Appropriette 
Designs :

Sunday School Literature

Far

BuKômw SUtioaery 
L«tt«rheadi 

8tat«menti 
Oheoki 

Oardi ‘

Let tJa Maka T aar

Engravinga
Halftone Onti 

Zino Etohingt
Eleotrotyplng

Oar W a rk  wUI ba f a n d  Babk 
Oar Pricaa ata tka ____
Oar Serrtee tka Qalckcat.

(TNIPORM LSSaONK

Piloa List par qoartar.

SupaHntaadaM’s Quartarljr ................U
Tba Ooovsntton naebar ................ U
Btbla Claaa Quartarly ...........    4
Advanead Quartarly .......  t
Intarmadlata Quortatly .................  1
Junior Qoartsriy ........................... I
Hama Dwaitmant Macaslna (quar

tarly) ............................    i
Cbildraa'a Quartarly ....................  I
Laaaon Taaf .................................. I
Primary Laaf ...............................  1
Obkd's Oam ......    i
Kind Words (warkly) ...................  U
Tomb’s Kind Words (ssml-montbly) t 
Baptist Boys and Olrla (larpa 4-pasa

waafcly) ......................    k
BIMa Laaaon Ptotmaa ..................  K
Ptotina T sssnn (Sards ...................  tM

B. T. P. V. mvrFlAWM.
B. T. P. D. Quartarly, par quaitar.lS M 
Junior B. T. P. U. Quartarty. par

— quarlar—.v.mTrrrr.-,, — . . . . ---- ( .

INTERNATIONAL ORADBD LESSONb 
Bzclo^valy BlbUral Barles. g  
Prloa, par Quartarly Part. 

B««A>asn* Dapartmaot, two gradai,
1st and Id yaar—

Taaabar'a Book, altbar grada..... 10*
Puptrs Fapsr, altbar grads ....... 7U

aas (ror tbs Tuobar) ....... IS
thrsa gradas.

Flotina
Primary Dapartjnaat, 

tat, M and Id yaar- 
Taacbar’a Book, alt

Topto Carda, for six motitba par doa. U
How to Organtsa. par dostn .........  11
Wsdgk invltatfon or BIMa BaaAm 

Rsoord Oardk par Ul ...................  H_

________ ______, altbar giada .... B
Pupll'a Paper, altbtr   TH
Fliat Tear Plcturas (for tba taacb-

ar) ............................................ *
Ssoond-Taar Plcturaa (par yaar

by sat) ................................. . 1 M
Tbird-Tear Plotucaa (par yaar by

aat) ...........................................IB
Jnalor Daparbnant. tour gradea, 

lat. Xr. Id and Itb yaar (raady 
OoL L ItU).

QRADED SUPPLEMENTAL LBB- 
BONB

(Twalva (Jradaa—In Nina PamptalatSL) 
Bagtnnaia (S-l yaara, one pampblat.

aaob .............................................to B
RH— ry ft g ynarS nnP pamptiUtl

AIMII a......... ....................... .........
Junior (i-U yaara, four pamphltU),

AbCb_   ....................  I
intarmadlata (U-U yaara, t pampb- 

laU), aaob .................................... «

AN O N LY  D AU G H TER  RELIEVED  
O F C O NSU M PTIO N .

When death was hourly expected, all 
remedies having failed, and Dr. H. James 
wai experimenting with the many Iierbs 
b l Calcutta, he accidently made a prepar
ation which cured his only ctiild of con
sumption. His child is now in this coun
try and enjoying the best of health. H e- 
has proved to the world that Consump
tion can be positively and permanently 
cured. The doctor now gives his recipe, 
only asking two 3-cent stamps to pay 
expenses. ’This herb also cures Night 
Sweats, Nausea at" the Stomach, and 
will break up a fresh cold in twenty-four 
hourk Address Craddock & Co., Phila
delphia, Pa., naming this paper.

’’8PBCIAI/’ SILK HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful “La 

Francq”  silk hose for ladles and'gents 
we offer S pair 60c quality for only 
|1, poetpnld Is U. 8. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to

Advertising matter written, illus
trated and printed. Our w ork jn  this 
line is highly commended by experts. 
W’rlte for eatlmates. : : :

JACOBS ft OOMPANY
Clinton, 8. 0.

. BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on “ Sterling" H alf Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

“ Sterling”  Hose are stainless fast/ 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice' 
weight full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loopon 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sIzca  9 to 18. , ,

Sent postpaid to any address in U. 
■8 . tor 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26c 
pair in many places. Order todar. 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. O.

This Is fhe IRON
forYOUlm g nsavn nraw Vjl© OfEf. ■*

_  ortoUaftekoUMT
wUh. •etimow*cp#B»d 

f/miUit btek. A p n *r*8 «Mtli

Bciptlst 9\inday School Board,
J. M. FROST, Ccrrespendlng Seerstary, Nashvllls, Tsnn.

Buy This Improved Farm in Sonth Carolina
136 acres, 6 miles east o f Greenville, S. G, on public road, conveniently 

near good school and several churches. I.ocated in fine neighborhood. The 
soil is red loam, also some gray top with red subsoil. About .75 (ter cent in 
cultivation. Has a very fine pasture which fattens annually about S® head of 
cattle.. Has a nice comfortable 6-rooni cottage surrounded by goo<l larn, 
onihoiiscs and splendid orchard. .A good portion of_jhe land produces near 
a hale of cotton per acre. Has very fertile bottom lands which produce fine 
yields of corn. Lands in same community same grade sell for $100 per acre. 
Price $SS per .acre; i-S cash, balance to lie paid in annual installments cover
ing 6 years, 7 per cent interest on unpaid balance. A  rare bargain. .Address 

HRNDKRHON tt HUNT,’ Umneville, 8. C.

Builds Up
Gt (• pear Jor/tfinL Seam hb ggpfwwf. 
Then follew hit aJeice. Telte me medicine 
the doeten aiU not afpreee.

Ayer’s SarsaparilU te a tonic. It does 
not stimulate. It does not nuke you 
feel better one day, then as bad as ever, 
or even worse, the next day. ’There is 
not a drop of alcohol in H. You have 
the steady, even gain that comes firom a 
strong tonic. Sold for sixty years.

• IMRIfll m

The Beet Train Berrlce to WaMdngtoii, 
Baltimore. Philadelphia, New York 

■ and other Baatem Oltlee la 1 :

Til Briitil
and the

Norfolk ft Iestem Riiliij

1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted 
deelred. Money hack promptly If 

delighted. L «  Fraee Silk Store. 
Clinton, 8. O.

i i i l  del

■I ; PAINT 100 PER CENT PURE. 
Hgetoty to Consumer ' "Yon Sato the 

. Dealer’s Profit.
|A.hsolutely pure materials, sclen- 
fidally combined by modern paint 

mills. Satisfaction guaranteed. Col-

^|<5ELr-HeATINO IRONJ 
_________ oNh»**rmll Jrkkol toHM* Back mai ItaaU*

' • Vsiw Iilo fB W Im A o o re o re et SeiM lU  I**
' (lid  filoMavorMd ow r mnlm. U d f i iN t r  

’ m'Afiru ‘row IROKT*., ton^nve cmemu tm wt Mtt*
I fitif WC8 mat 8m^ —

P A Y  T W O  PR IC ES
BeremMioptMim W'

Hoosler Ranges 
and Heaters

V k f aat kaj tte whm 9m «aa 
kaj IkMB at gefik lav aabgard-ei 

Fmtmj fti ggas Oar am 
afcMiatatj 

'mrpam aajiklag a m  pm, 
4mmie fa rt mmfk m  a

SOLID TRAIN, DININQ CAB.
THBOUQH SLBHFBR

S o u thern Railw ay
(“healer Carrier ef the Seetk”)

Cxcelleit Passenger 
Service to all Points

Leave 8K)0 p.tn., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8.-00 p.m., Memphis for Waeh- 
Ington.

Leave 9:80 p.m., NasiivlUe for New 
York.

Leave 0:20 a.m., Ohattakoogs for 
Washington.

ELEGANT COACHES 1

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLBBP- 
INQ CABS

DINING CABS

D. a  Boykin, Pawsng* A g w t K*ox- 
vUlo, Tenn.

Warren L. Bohr, WootMn Oon’l Agoot, 
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, T m il  

W. O. Sanndortg Aset Oeol

I f  you intend traveling to any point 
tn any direction, call on or write to 
nearcot Southern Railway Agent 

J. B. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, T mul

il
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VVEALny
{Means health in every portion of  

'^ b o d y .  Practicallyeveryailment 
Itnawn to medical science can be ' 
t f i^ d  to a disordered Stomach. It 
k  absolutely necessary that you 
keep this one vital organ in the 
bett possible condition. T h is  can 
be done with

CURREN*S

DI-PEP5I-T0NE
This cficctu*! rcmedr dimi<
'Bates indignlion. hcanbyn ’̂M  ea. dw 
itonuck, bitiou1aes^ add w  ttamach 
weaknen. Cutten‘>Di-Pepai>T^e)Snor 
•old by aay ib tik p it or a(«nt, and M  I k  
bad on ly  by > «i3 in i{ direct to  tbit oHidS

QUARANTKIE
We absolutely KsiSranteethatit alter us>na,i 
one iihy cent bos you do not (ind it aU 
tbat we'cleim for ft wc will refund yosir 
parchase price without question.

Send fifty ccoti or It.QQ to

G R E A T  N O R T H E R N  
L A B O R A T O R IE S  

K A L A M A Z O O , ° S ^  M I C H .

Shonld Be 
tt lv e iiy  ̂

Srerr tKraaa. no mmttar bow nm lt  
gkoold bAT« TYREH'S ANTISEPTIC 
TOWPER OD hAOd M ft cen&lclde At 
ftll times.

Vsfid on cats. Ucerstlons. bonis, 
braises ftad other ftccJdents. Iis 
promptness ofappllcfttloo ofiimas pr^  
Tents blood poison end ftU Its ftt 
tendsnt dsneers.

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder
bss too bsrcieole uses. Used by pbyil* 
cisns for the last 21 yesrs. Dissolves 
Insuntly in vmter. Idesl for douche. 
SB-ceot Mcksce mskes two gsUon 
•tftodsrd solution.

Bold by dracsists eYerywbere. 
ASK YOUR 1KX.TOB or send for 

booklet. Fsmple free. 
JaSaTTUSeCbesitoUWaslilaCtsoi. D.C.

Rheiimatisin
A Home Cure Giieo b{ One Who Had It

In the tpHne of IMS I was attaefcerf by Mavralar 
and InflammAlcnr Rbeumaibun. I auffered as 
ODiytbwae whuhareUk ow.foroverthrac jrean.
I (m d  remedy aft>-r remedy, ai.d dorior after 
doa-ior. but eueh relief ae I rrcetrcd wee only 
tem{><*niry FlnsMy. I found a r< mr'ty thaictired 
maconit'tetely.amiit basncrcrreriimrd. 1 have 
givfA Ittoanumber who were temhiy afflicted 
sad even bedridden with KbeomatJem. sod IK 
•defied a cure In every cam.

1 wanterery eutrererfr'im ary form of rheuma* 
t1etruuh!"toti7  thlrmrrveto. e ItesUnc power. 
P /S't set»d_A cent; e!n-pl/ mall your name and 
aodrsMaiMit'^l»au4f it free'To'fr/r ATieryna 
hs a OMd It and it  haa pm venM 'elflob#fr«t 
Ion(*k>oked*for ai/in* o f curl's your H' eu'iis* 

y->u ma* aeud the price of II, nnedoliar, but, 
uadcT land. Idofuit want yoar norey uni *>e ycu 
are pcsTrctly MlUlled loaei.d it. lan't.tbal fair? 
Why enffar Any 1< nrrr when pnslilve r* lief le 
thus nffered ytrti? I>on‘t delay. Write today.

M ARK H. JACKSON, No, M7 Gwnacy 
R a lly in g , Syracuse, N. Y.

m

RKDlH'INfi THK COST OK MVINO.

ThtiikiiiK people are beglnnlnK to 
realize Hint the great Increase in the 
cost o f living nowmiaya fs due more 
tb the clumsiness o f the machinery 
used In distribution than any other 
cause. Therefore the well Informed 
are taking advantage o f all shprt- 
cuts that bring tho consumer direct 
to the manufacturer. This has_re- 
Bjilted In n number of .plans to cheap
en the cost o f manufactured articles 
to tho consumer. -None o f them has 
been so successful as tho club plan 
o f buying articles o f value. It en
ables the consumer to get the very 
best, often at a price below what the 
Inferior would cost under the usual 
moans o f distribution. This is one 
reason wiry-the readers o f this paper 
have been so promiil to respond to 
the line olTer of the Itellgiona I’ retw 
Co-operative Club o f ClliUon. S. C ..  
to supply standard sowing machines 
at a price that is less than half the 
amount asked by the regular sewing 
machine agents. It is.a groat oppor
tunity to save a considerable sum on 
this household necessity. Readers 
would do well to write at once and 
get the liberal offer o f this club, 
which the advertising manager of 
this paper has. investigated and hear
tily commends os worthy o f conll- 
denco,. and as,doing all they prom
ise.

C a t a r r h g S ^ E
The ftcrompftnjlos lUoi- * '  .

tratfon shows bhw Dr. '
RloMfr's Cstsrrb Remedy 
resrhMi all parts of thee 
hesd, nose, throat sod '
Inngs that become affected | 
by catarrh. '

.This remedy is composed 
o f herbs, leaves, flowers 
and berries tcontainlnf do 

N tobacco or habH'formliiR drags) which ar« 
smoked In a firoall dean p1|>e or irwula iuto 
a cIjnreKs tube. The m ^csted fumes are 
Inhaled In a perfectly natural way.

A flee dsy% frea trial of the remedy, a 
amall pipe and also an tiluatrated booklet ei- 
plaining catarrh will he mailed upon r<>nuest. 
Simply write a postal card or letter to 
M . A V. lU IUEt, m Vtkw  ll..ATtXllTA. Ci

Hfmnt tiM Urn and Puriflas tba Blooo
The Old BUndard seaenl .trcntthcDloa tonic, 
GROVB'S TABTBLH88 cbill TONIC, arouw> Uu 
liver to actioB, drive. Malaria outoi the blood and 
build* up the .Tatam. For adult, and childrea. 50c-

H ALLIS— Sacred to the memory 
o f 8 . B.‘ HalllB,' wbo departed this life 
on May 10.1913, was born on Jan
uary 29, 1868; age forty-live years, 
three months and ten days. She was 
converted and united with the Beth
lehem Baptist church, being a mem
ber o f the Bethlehem church for 
twenty years, and lived a faithful 
Christian life  until the Master.took 
her home, leaving a husband and five 
children to mourn the loss o f a lov
ing w ife and mother and u host ul 
friends. '

Resolved, That while ,wo mourn 
our loss, wi; rejoicu that it is his 
etcriia r gain, ami that we extend to 
the sorrowing family our heartfelt 
sympathy, and pray that our Heaven, 
ly Father may comfort their broken 
hearts.

Resolved, That a copy o f these 
resolutions be spread on our minutes 
and a copy furnished the family.

MAL.ISSIB WH.SON. 
r.UCY S ilA PM A N ,

Committee.

SPARK.MAN— John J. Sparkman 
was born December 7, 1857; was 
<mnver-t*d -iU-.4Mi-«arty-age;. waa  ̂m — 
rled to RebTCca ^  Moore. June 9, 

j 1881; to them, were born three chll- 
i  dren, only one o f which survives him 

with his bereaved companion.
Brother Sparkman united with the 

Friendship Baptist church soon after 
bis conversion, but later united wUb 
I.,aurel Creek Baptist church, and re
mained a pillar in that body until his 
death.

Brother Sparkman was a man of 
wonderful energy and enterprise. 
W hile he was a cripple from his 
youth, his life  o f activity was ev i
dent to all who came In contact with 
him. By his industry and money he 
gathered about him o f this world ’s 
goods a substantial livelihood, and, 
always gave liberally to the cause of 
beneficence. His faith was "that 
once for all delivered to the saints."

In all his Illness he was cheerful 
and showed the greatest patience and 
Christian fortitude. When tho last 
hour came he faced the cold Jordan 
o f death -in triumph, and said the 
Savior and loved ones were awaiting 
his coming to his heavenly home.

—■And TheyTl Even Make A Blind Man See—
Of course, I don't mean one blind from birth or disease—but near-blind 
•md weak-eyed on account of old age.

Now It makes no difference If you're as near-blind and weak-eyed as 
the old gentleman shown In the above picture. I'm going to.send you a 
handsonxe pair of 10-karat fflUPfiO lD "Perfect Vision" spectacles without 
a cent of money, and If you like to go out hunting orcaslonally,. you'll find 
that you-'can shoulder your gun and drop the smallest squirrel off tho 
tallest tree top at the very first shot sure, with the help of these wonderful 
"Perfect Vision" spectacles of mine. And In the evening, when tho 
shadows are gathering In the dusk, they'll easily enable you to distinguish 
a horse from a cow out In the pasture at the greatest distance and as 
far as your’ eye can reach.

Write me today for a pair of those wonderful 
"Perfect Vielon" epectaclee of mine, and as soon 
as you get them 1 want you to put them on your 
eyes, no matter bow weak they may be; sit down 

In front of the open hearth one of these cold 
wintry nights, and you'll be agreeably sur
prised to discover that you can again read 
the very finest print In your bible with 
them on. even by the dim .firelight; you’ll 
find that you can again tfiread the small- ~ 
est-eyed needle yoil rah IdyThilfhandS on. ‘ 
and-do the finest kind.ot-embroldery and 
crocheting with them on, and do It all 

___  ^ night long If you like without any head
aches or eye-^lns and with as much ease and comfort as you ever 
did In your life.

Now Don't Take My Word For It
hut send for a pair at once and try them out yourself for reading, sewing, 
hunting, driving. Indoors, outdoors, anywhere and everywhere, anyway 
and everyway. Then after a thorongh try-out. If you find that every 
word I have said about them is as honest and as true as gospel, and It 
they really have restored to you the absolute perfect eyesight of your 
early youth, you can keep the lenses forever without one cent of pay, and

Jutt Do Me A  Good Turn
by showing them around to your friends and neighbors, and speak a good 
word for them whenever you have the chance. If yon want to do mo this 
favor Just write your name, address And age on the below I3.B0 certificate 
at once, and this will entitle you to a pair of my famous "Perfect Vision’’ 
lenses absolutely free of charge aa an advertisement.

{DR. IIAUX SrCCTACLE CO.—Room »  8T. LOUIS. M a^
Please send me on 7-da>'s’ free trial a handsome pair 

of 10-karat 5j0UPflDU I spectacles, set complete with 
P erfec t Vielon”  lenses, all ready for use.

> a fine Iratherette pluah-llned Uerinan-sllver-tluprd gold-
your famous

auo a fine Iratherette pluah-llned Uerinan-sllver-tiup 
lettered porketbook spectacle-case, and It 1 find that the
10-karat 50USjiPU) fnima ta rc*lly overlaid mm) stiffened with
genuine lu-karat pure gold, end wilt poaittvely stand the 10*karat 

aolld gold acid test without the slightest lUscoloratloii <«o that I will 
; be proud to wear them In company and to church on Hundnys) then 
' and then only will 1 pay you your special reduced advertising price of 
11.50. If in my opinion they are really worth |5. the price you liave 
them stamped In the noseplece. aa shown in the above picture. If* 
however. 1 don't want to keep the spectacle-frames for any reason 
whatever. I am positively going to remove the lenses and put them 
Into mr own frames without paying you one single solitary cent for 
them, as you have a^eed In the above announcement to accept this 
certlncate in full and complets paymsnt of a ^ r  of your famous 

1 ••Psrfsct VIslM** lensss as an advertisement, and I am certainly going 
to make you stick to that contract

MT A O »

NAME ................................................ ̂,
POSTOFFICE ..................................

RURAL ROUTE AND BOX No. .fitATB.

I thb Mrtlflcat. iliht aim asd mall It to n. at ouc. wtUxmt s not M .tmn.

00 FOR THIS 25° STORK" SEWING SET

STATE THIMBLE

, .IimstrsUon about ooe-^lf sesle.  ̂TIm silpiera srs 
4| In. lens, flseat steet. bcantlful flolA. tnid'pisted 
bsadloi. TbeUiimbl^UrsoMdlsecdenerirtopsrs 
■oUd tllTcr suinped 'UtoUtos* ' Yae tunie It quad* 
rupletllverpltttaodJiMfit.tare. Tkitretaflvaiut 
of ‘looaelMortsloMtrlllorTM.riMort skMM w 

Ulos tflattrsU)
•velrjr, toUtt a

w o o D - K L i ^ i s  c O m w  at*

uea beautiful estslos tflaatrsUsif fllamadft 
wMcbe^ sold sod Rtvar levelrjr, toUat ■ots sad tsbia

ware. WawsattoseodyouoneoftbasabookaJME.
and to cbtain  you r nsm a and addraas wO oflar ton 

aew?Ds act, parked In a  nira box. eoDpl£t« 
• 1.00. W a suarantco aafa delivery, prepay 
S M  retura you r money If lor an y reaaon you are nui

- .  PR.OVtDBNCB, 9 -  >•
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This is Guaranteed to 
Stop Your Cough

lhl» r«m llT  Sn^plT « f
C *n gh  l ir rn p  ■ *  l la n ie  

a n d  B a r *  •> .

'Ihiii plan ninkc* n pint of bettor 
■ niicli Kvnip ilian you eould liny rcajly 
iim.To for $2.r,0. A few do«cs u«u»Ily 
ronmicr nn ordinary coiibIi—relieve* 
rv.n wIioiipiiiR eoiiuli quickly. Snniile 
„K it i*, no better remedy cun be had

Mix one pint of crBnul*te<l «uc«r with 
ii, pint of warm water, and *tir for 2 
minute*, i'lit 214 oimcM of Plncx (ARy 
<onl*’ worlli) in B pint Imttlc; tlien 
n.ld tlie Sinrar Hvrun. I t  l>«* •  p le ^ n t  
tiihto ami l«"t* n family a lonK time. 
'I'nko B len«pooufiil every one, two or 
llireo hour*. .

’̂ntl can feel tills take liold of a coiieh 
in n wav tliat mean* liuHines*. Ha* a 
L'ood ionic eiroot, lir*ec* up tlie anrwtlte, 
niiil i» sllllhtlv laxative, too which i* 
li('Ipful. A liandv remedy for hoarne- 
III-*. »pa*iuodic croup, broncliitia, bron- 
cbiiil n*tliina and wIioopinB couRh.

Tlio elTcet of pino on tlie membrane* 
i* well known. Pihex is a moat valu- 
aide eoiicentratcil compound of Norwe- 
ciiin white pino extract, and i* rich In 
Bimlneol and other natural healimr 
pine element*. Otiicr preparation* will 
not work in this combination.

Tbia Pinex and RtiB«r Syrup remedy 
has often been Imltateil, thouph never 
mceesatnlly. It  ia now uaed in more 
home* Ilian any other courH remedy.

A Buaranty of absolute aatlafaction. or 
money promptly refunded, soea with this 
preparation. Your dniRsiat ha* Pine*, 
or will Bct it f*’ '' " “ t, aend to
The Pinex Co., Kt. Wayne, Ind.

"30Day:tfFreeTnal
- N o M o n e y  D o w n -
Cxpraas Paid In AdvanOB Bv Ma

T W s l k d w i f  lenM elH srw . T W l's lb e m s *  wfcy 
I M  tfa lA fn M trM U nrrM it 4Umem4 Bad valcll WaH 
BMS. lA w ‘H iw e lla B r ‘ * m w A B « I WedllkeSMsU. 

14d bMiMMOB tmet tw es, m b 4 wheiyeW wbbK,
fap|«nMl|iaAlMA»nM. I Im w II frff ydB. ■■ ■  W y  

aypta** |var«idhy.«»aAB4 • IbU bmbIS’sIHaL
Thai'* Um U d  that tall*. AM i i — tl**i

14 Karat Solid Cold
Now For Biioinooo

Seed Bw f w  II1BH a#4 Aidm ao Bd I  will seed fBB Biy

Costly Cataltui F R E E
I want M U k a ra o B r  coUleB* It  It B f«Bi« H  QIb^  

Irotoo altfcindorif oalnaMo dleweede. wetdlweed je w  
•iff •• the eaoleelaod NMBi litartl le rM  erer aSered.

YouToko HoChonoorul,^JS:Sti5
1 9«NaratlMWlejMdce«i eolweBBd
9 telitr. I yrofiar i Im  dkarcee. trwat m . |I*o |«b  tfeo 

aeeland eonsreet t o r n  ood llto « b  to B v  tMo
•t K«arenoai**MilWr. Vrtto Ihls ortoliv todM 
u d  cel o letter fr«M BMlkBlwinBMko r«44  fraMdw

SQUARE DEAL MILLERi Pres.
W U tR d»E m ia )„W B fcrB »..liln> .B A .

61i’ P a i r '  P i l l o w  h 'ta :l
W a »a > liM .h i..rM .„iB | ,| ,| i| | jra H r**a M

WBshinRton, D. C., Sepl. 28.— The 
Southern Railway Company ia now 
JnatallinR an automatic electric block 
Blgnal system on the main lino be
tween Seminary, Va., and Orange. 
Va„ a distance o f 80 miles, all dou
ble track. This system will bo sim
ilar to the type which has given 
splendid results on tho doublo track 
stretches between Denim, N. C., and 
Charlotte, N. C., and bet wen Mon
roe, Va., through Lynchburg tr. 
Montview, Va., and when completed 
w ill provide continuous automatic 
signal protection for trains from Or
ange Into- tho Washington Terminal 
Station, giving in all a total of 198 
miles o f double track protected by 
this system on Important stretches 
o f tho Washington-Atlaiiia main 
line.

One hundred and six signals will 
be erected at intervals o f about two 
miles, each interval constituting a 
"block,”  and the system will include 
13 Interlocking plants controlling 
switches.

The current for operating the sig
nals and switches and for lighting 
all stations, switch and signal lights 
between Seminary and Orange will 
bo supplied by a high tension t.400- 
volt, S-phasc transmission line frqm 
a sub-station to bo built near Alex
andria, using iHiwer from tho Alex 
andria County Light & Power Com 
pany'a plant. To prbvlde for an 
emergency supply, a power plant 
will be built a t  Orange equipped 
with a gasoline engine and an alter- 

-Battng-current-genorator o f aiitHrlent 
capacity _tp . pj»erato_the_j!nti.re_ .By:8_-_ 
tern.

The sigDals wilt be the usual 3- 
position upper quadrant type,, using 
red. green and white lights at night 
for the “ stop." "caution”  and "p ro
ceed" Indications. The interlocking 
plants .controlling switches will be 
equipped with power signals and 
electric lights In the towers and on 
the signals. Annunciators will be 
provided to announce the approach 
o f trains in both directions at each 
o f these towers. This protective sys. 
tem represents the latest product of 
engineering science and will greatly 
facilitate traOlc and Increase the 
safety o f train operation in this ter
ritory.

The Postal l ife  Insurance Company 
pays you  the Commissions that 
other Companies pay their agent
^ N T  entrance into the Com pany you get the agent’s 
.'^ a ve ra g e  first-year commission, less the moderate ad
vertising charge. O th er companies give thiscom m is- 
sion iponey to an agent; the P O S T A L  gives it to yeu. 
• T h a t’s for the first-year: in subsequent years 
P O S T A L  policyholders receive the R enew al Cotn- 

other companies pay their agents, namely 
and they also receive an Office-Expense Sav- 

ing o f 2% , malcing up the

r

STROaO POSTAL POINTS 
First: ow-Um W*:,^
eeree imammntê ^ n̂db fro-
tonud or amombobC

•iOMMS BtmmSmre pellep
rmm-em, bow ♦IO.COB.OOO, Im-
wBw to/Ww |anoeo.eoo. 
T k ir4 >  SimmdmnI peUrp
preeMeme. ATprovod hf tho 
BIflto laormAco PopArtfiit 
P o v r tk !  Opof too BBdor

Bto to rof**̂'
•ahjori to tho Valtod Btotoo 
pMUl BBlkoriUoA
Filth: a i,k  m ,du.i
^mdmrd* ia tho ■olartkiB
•I fiakA
Sink: F »tu ,h ,n ,r,‘
/feoich Aerooo prtprMoo obo 
f r o *  Bhodirol '"irnfaMIroi 
oorh yoor. U 4ooiro4.

A n n u a l 
DHsidend o f 9Wo

POSTAL LIFB 
OUILOMO

Guaranteed  
in  the Po licy

And after the first-year the P O S T A L  pays con
tingent dividends besides— depending on earnings as 
in the case of other companies.

Such is the P O S T A L  way: it is open to yeu. C all 
at the Com pany’s offices, if convenient, or w rite now 
and find out the exact sum it w ill pay you at yeur age 
— the first year and every other.

P O S T I L  L I F E  I H S U R A K C E  C O l P i l T
The Only Non-Agency Company m  America 

W h R. Malone, PicaUeat 
Liberty Rt N ew  York

J icM jA pw  I t  Is

Assets:

In writing simply *ay:'37<xf7 tne wrTl 
\su'rafar-^rticularsjb r  my age a t i t e r |  
I advertisesnenl in

Tlir Baptlirt sb4 BrflrcUr
I n  Y o u r  le tte r b e  sore  to  g ive ,
1 . T o u r  F uU  N a m e.
2. Your Occustasion.
3 . T n o  E x a c t D a te  at y ou r B irth .

N o  a x e n t w i l l  b e  sent to  v is it  }-o u ; the F o s ta l |
I j j i e  e m p io )-, n o  s a e n ts .

Insurance
in force:
$ ss,m ,to 9

. J

K E LLE R —^Brother Alex Keller 
.was killed by ligh ting. August 29, 
1913. He was about thirty-two 
years o f age. He leaves a. mother, 
brother and two sisters to mourn ills ■ 
departure; while It is their ioss, it le 
his gain. Hrother Alex was a mem
ber o f the Bethel Baptist church. 
The family have our sympathy, and 
may. God comfort them in their be
reavement. His life was above re
proach; ho attained as high a sland- 

.ard of perfection as auy one the writ
er ever know. Be it 
. Resolved. That we bow in humble 
submission to God's will. ^ 

Resi>ectfully.
w i l l i a m  h a i r .

E C Z E M A
C A N  B E  C U R E D  

I Will Prove It to You Free
Too who are snfferlDE the tonons of Eexema, Itch. Salt Rbenm or other 
■klo dlaeaaee—TOO woose dars are mleerable, whose nlebU are made a le^  
lesebr the terrible Ucbine. burolog pains. iftmeseDd jonatrialofai
lug, b^ ina  treatment which baa cured bosdreds, wbiob 1 believe will core
Joo. 1 will aeod it free. poKtace pa>d, without any obiiimtloo on yodr para, 
oat nil thecoQpon below and mad It to me, or write me* giTlsg yoor oan

AC. I

X will eeod the treatment free of cost to rou.
^ m m m r n m  v a  w  m m  mbcuT  AND MAIL TO O A W M »m a H i m m  v a v  ■

J. O. H U TZELL, SOI W est M ain 8t., Fort W ayne, Ind.
Please send without cost or obllratlOD to me year Free Proof TreatoMBU

Name.

P o s t OfOce

,Ace..

.;8treeraBd No..

WCH IN CURATIVE QUAUTIES-NO HABIT FORMINC DRUGS

-2

i '

Rev. C. H. Bell, of Ceiilunuial 
Church. Nashville. Tenn.. has licen 
called to the care of the churt-li at 
Darden, Tenn. He Is mui-h bolovtHl 
by that congregation.

CHILLS AND FEVER
g U lC K L Y  Y IE L D  IF  

T R E A T E D  W ITH

OR A N Y  FEVER ^ curincTpolk̂ ^  T O N I C

You Look Prematurely Old
B B U S y iO . MOOB1.BO. roloN.
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c^W in^ is. •.̂ r •̂4:,■,/.^MfaP«^9°
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fthrf 'o f these nine gpmpjtpies.wjuld 
land^^nboaoo in otir treasury,' kn^ i i^
iriflu l^ orce wouiS'filace enouglt^^^^cyi. .' X^ntjfef of thfi iSAOor 
in y>ur luuids to complrte ^ ^ ^ t ir e ^ ,,  h,
plant. The country i firilt fn f  thi

wprqaiulf.

 ̂ev^ry 1^0 
our

insures 4

!Im

(itteomes t(s»i'

PRIV.\TE BEDROO.M, B .APTIST MEMORI.AL H O S P fT ? ^

(Continued from page I.)

Ecru, Mississippi.
“Tlie healing of the body is the 

counterpart o f healing o f souL”  Rev. 
U. A. Ransom, Dyersburg, Tennessee.
' “ (Christ’s earthly ministry was three

fold—teaching, preaching and healing.” 
J. W. Lee, Batesville, Mississippi.

‘‘Baptists must be (Dbristlike and to 
be Christlike we must ‘heal the sick.’ ”  
Dr. E. E. Dudley, Jonesboro, Arkansas.

"Not to minister to the sick is liv
ing in disobedience.” Dr. P. I. Lipsey, 
Jackson, Mississippi.

and aihl great value to the contribu
tion.

Good Sam am tan  League.
In order to provide for the present 

and the future needs o f this great in
stitution, both in a business-like and 
Christ-like manner, and in order -fur
ther to distribute among our people 
both the privileges and obligations of 
this great work, we have organized 
what is known as the Good Samaritan 
League.

Our effort will be to. secure among

any kind of table commOdi 
dispose bf same at marki 
out any special troubK- 
it open for many to ^  
could not make a  .Casi 
We will ask, however, that 
may wish to send products of any kind 
will kindly prepay expfedk a ^  freight 
in full. A  Christmas gift •^Mlfe'‘tard 
has been provided for this campaign.' 
There are already thousands of them 
in the hands of faithful workers. Now, 
will not Woman’s' Missionary Unions, 
Sunday Schools, B. Y . P. U.’s separ
ate Sunday School classes and other 
such church organizations, get busy on 
this campaign? Send for as many 
cards as you think you will need. That 
will help you in the work. Will not 
pastors, Sunday School Superinten
dents, Itesidents or Secretaries o f 
such organizations write us at once, 
thereby indicating their willingness to 
help in this great work? Let us

“ aaUs.

divine in its conception; human in its 
execution and a glory- to its promoters.”  
R. A. Cooper, Pontotoc, Mississippi.

"The noblest benefaction o f our 
(Thristian civilization.”  Judge,. Carroil 
D. Wood, Littk,Ro 
■■“Our hospitaT Is'” already ¥ de
nominational asset and triumph will 
follow our great struggles." Dr. H. P. 
Hurt, Memphis, Tennessee.

"The building o f the Baptist Memo
rial Hospital is one o f the most impor
tant movements ever inaugurated by 
the Baptists.” Dr. Ben Cox, Memphis, 
Tennessee.
■ “The whole Memphis territory has 
already felt the impress o f our great 
hospital.”  Dr. A, U. Boone, Memphis, 
Tennessee.

“ Its beneficences will pay back in the 
years to come, both principal and inter
est on all our investments.”  B. G. 
Lowrey, .\marilla, Texas.

“ We have unmeasured opportunity 
in the field of hospital operation.”  Dr. 
Thomas S. Potts, Supt., Memphis, Ten
nessee.

“The half has never been told.”  B. 
F. Whitten, Memphis, Tennessee.

L ettexs fsou Patients.
It would be interesting if  space 

would admit to publish in full a num
ber o f letters which we have received 
from patients who have been treated 
hCTe and whose hearts were filled with 
gratitude for the service rendered. 
This is true both as applies to pay 
patients and those treated without 
charge.

Payment of Pledges.

We have quite an amount of money 
flue on pledges and it would be 
so gracious and kgid if all whose 
pledges are due, would pay at once. I f  
it cannot be done in justice to them
selves, then let them strive to redeem 
them, if  possible, by Christmas. Then, 
too, some who have . made pledges 
which will not mature in full for some 
years, might be willing to redeem them 
in full, thereby helping us now in the 
lime o f our greatest struggle. That 
would be a generous and noble thing

ONE O F TH E  O PE R A TIN G  ROOMS, B A P T IS T  M EM O RIAL H O S P IT A L

t-,The're are'still several hundrcil locali
ties where agencies have not yet been 
opened.

'The appHealt̂ , if accepted, is givep ex
clusive selling,j^|hts in . his terrijery 
during the lifti o f t h e  ^ t r k e t  W«̂  
t^ tA  L q ^ l Agenti' h|rw^.o.^^ell.' “1^5 

’'^^ jin cn t in *fi^TrapingJncfudea'tfg^^ in tlts^; 
(Wy^r School o( -rtjitfRSJ Salesman, '
•btp. . y . . .  .. n

Whrit' he ^  demontnttfl<Ws ability, 
the L o ^ l '^Agciil ii'^elipllle for ptonip-- 
tion to the d irtd  serp0e.

Sonie of our g e n ia l officials have 
arisen direct from the ranks as a re
sult o f this promotional system,
T H E -

O LIV E R
TYPEW RITER^ 

The Standard Visible Writer.
The Oliver Typewriter is easy to sell 

because of its splendid merit and its 
^wide r^ ntatipa

features which 
WOveuicnce

_ ai ^ '

-
-..Printype has achieved-'lmnpMe pdpn- 

' hirity.' '  ^ *
You can tell the Prinlype OBver 

Typcwrilcr aL the same prict as ’ the

on onr ly-Cents-a-Dsy Plan and even 
furnish the sample outfits on this con
venient plan, -so that the agency earn
ings may help pay for the machine.

Local Agenta are authorized to haiidle. 
the work in connection with other tnisi- 
nesa.

Full details of Agency Proposition, a 
specimen of Printype and other impor
tant information will be sent on receipt 
o f your application. «
T H E  O L IV E R  T Y P E W R IT E R  COM

PA N Y .
N a  990 Oliver Typewriter Building, 

Chicaga

our people and friends, individuals, 
churches, church organizations o f all 
kinds, or hospital bands which may be 
formed for the purpose:

25 who will give $200 a year for s 
years; so.who will give $100 a year for 
5 years; 100 who will give $50 a year 
for 5 years; 200 who will give $25 a 
year for 5 years; 300 who will give $20 
a year for 5 years; 1,000 who will give 
$ip a year for 5 years; 2,006 .who will 
give $5 a year for 5 years.

W e hpve specially prepared sub
scription cards to enroll such member
ship and will gladly furnish' them to 
all who may desire to labor vrth this 

.noble league.  ̂ \
Christmas Gift. \

W c have in the three States, ',^728 
churches and a membership o f 446,227. 
Every Baptist in the three States is or
ganically related to this great work 
and hence personally obligated, and 
should consider it both a privilege and 
a duty to have some part in this stu
pendous undertaking,. $jo,ooaoo as a 
special gift would not be burdensome 
to our great constituency. Look at 
the following table and decide in which 
company you would like to be counted, 
and make your gift accordingly.

what the masses can do. W e want at 
least 100,000 pledges by December the 
first. Should we not have them?

For further information address 
Thomas ̂  General Superinten
dent, orj B. F., ^Vhittcn, General" So
licitor.

OANOKR— ^re « Treatise. The 
Leach Sanatorium, Indianapolis, 
Ind., baa publlihed a booklet which 
gives tntereatlng facta about the 
cauae o f Cancer, alao tells wbat to 
do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. 
Write tor It today, mentioning this 
paper.

!

T f in
F R E E  W ARD , B A P T IS T  M EM O RIAL H O SP IT A L .


